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ru.M-H wm:.
jiisl liuislu -l liri..\kf;ist. Tom

^ '‘lim, tin. iigg-K|"ion lie Iiiid Ih-cii
Miili, null loot, ml acroia ul

, ,;'"iit Anno, I lliiiik I'll tnko n wife.”
1 1 jf'n. nsnrtlv us lio mixlil huvo Kliil,
j i.'I'Oik I'll Inkonliutlior ni]iiif I'nflw."

j, 'In ii wife V" ri'i'inUil luollicr, by
..'' '‘in reeoivinK llio iiifiinniition !m

ns it hail lui'U given. "AVImt

j,. ."ell, 1 ilon'l know," answered Tom,
WJully. It s n mil inn I’ve (,'<‘1 ill

dilM-ut o\os nt twelninml eiKoteen—
my imsiliiin ill tlifi lioiluo luul nlreluly
lir;;nn In ntnii iiiisnli.sfnelliry In me ;

nmi the liiornillg'H ivnrils |int it in n
elenrer ninee it luul Ins'll used us
uii argiinient nniiinst Tnni's mniTyini!. 1
liUeiv tliul mnllier luul s|iukon linm stly,
lielieviiiK Unit mil Ii u blo|. Mould not be
.for bis bii|i|iinrsH ; bill Mils not llo tlie
best jndxo of t.lml'i1 I linew liiin, if ru-
lleetii 111 should brill): liim rnuiul In tier
o|iiuiini, In bo jM’rfeelly eii|mblo of
Hiiietly Hiierilieiug his own wislies for my
nuke, Mini hud nut I'.ie fliililow of ucluiln
U|kiii him ; so it uniM lie my [uirt to jiro-
voiit his imu kindness being turned
Iigilinst him mnv. Still, it nns not so
eusv to see lunv I in is to )iriivu!o fm
myself, iu ease il slmillil beenmr udvisu-
ble. Wind enlilil 1 llo? 1 'mm uiid
sing iind pliiy Inlnnibly, 1ml md in n
iiiiiiiui'r to emn|ietO M'illi the liosl i Unit'
would be In Ibe lield ugailist me. Iiileru-
lure? I luul read so iiiiiny stories
w I lose heroiiies, nitli u liiru of the |ion,
diisheil into we. illli uml fume. Tint
Mould be very nire, only I was Hot tho
leji.ut iul lilernr. ; I hud never even ke|it
u jounuil, which is saying u erent dcul
for n girl in her teens. The “tine
nrts," then, being out of Um i|iiestinn ho said
for me. what renwineil ? There nn>,
some elerksliip, or a phico iu somo
fumily, and uml there was Will llroom-
ley I '

That limy seem like going nwny from
Ihe puint, Imt it wusnot. I was nintter-
of-fnet, but l efiuld see well enough
wind wus going on right iitulor myoyes,
and 1 hull a pretty elenr idea of what
m'iih bringing Will to Ihe house so ofU'ii
us ho had taken to coming lately. There
was n ••situation,'’ then, lli.d Mould

don ground; Tom followed. I thought
1 should never Ueve a bettor ajijnirtunUy
to suv what I had if iu my iniud to say,
so I waited for him by the Is in Ii under
Ibe old peiir tree. “Sit ilowu liero,
Tom," I uniil, " I 've l onu tliing to say

to ymi.''

"Have you ?" said Tom; “tliat'u mid,
for I Well, never mind that, just
Vet. Wind is it. May ?"

•' Tom," I aid, still surer now ho had
iuis)tiilgcd mo, and ni"ic ivsolvid to set
lilm rigid, “ I Maid a |i!iiiv.”
“A plai'e?" repented I'oui, pnxgled,

as noil In- might bo, by tliis sudih u ami
imletinito amiouneenii nt ; “wlmt kind
of a place ?"

•'Iiluii't l.mov," J said, for, indord.
my idins weir of tlno. agiusd. Tlli 'Ught
you might, being in the way of those
things. Now. pray, Tom,” I went
on i|ii!ekly, " don’t fancy I am dist-bii-
tented, or or iiliything of lluit holt ; tin
trnth is, ever siuci' 1 left olT sehoal 1
have wanti d honictliing to do. and had
it in my mind to sjieak to you ahniit it."

With this I looked id Tom, fearing he
might he vexed : but he did not look
vexed, only preoccupied.

1 do Know of a place, as it hapiKMia,"
after awhile, “only I'm not

sure how it would suit yon."
" Thid'ii soon seen, " said I. “What

i- it like?"
•• Wi II, it'a n sort of -of gei.iinil use-

fulness — '

• Whv, it must be to run ermnds."
said T, laughing. “ And wliere is it,
Tom?"

“Well,” said Tom, liesi biting again,
“ it’s with mo."
“How vurynico!" Iiixolninied. " How

soon can 1 Inivo it ?"
“The sooner the better, an far ns ]

•' Why, who else
uii, simply.

eould it lie?'' said

Well,1' said luollsr, “I might to
linvv ivineudMirulyiiii uevordidiuiy tiling
lilm unybody elsi’. Jhit, id ill, why in
the wm 'd di<l you go to work in such a
ronndalsad w.ij ?"

'• 1 wanti d to sco iiow you t-.aik to my
idea," said Tmu.

" And how did y ou miji|k>Si' wv were
to o i less vom idea meiud May ?” mother
lislmd,

"Who else ivillhl it be?' rop-.lbd
Tom, falling back on what ho evidently
foiiml an nil i wcrali!e arguuleill. It
wn i no use talking to him. Mother
gave it up with ii shake ot tho head.
“And von wait'! wiuit Another house

 t In'll, Aunt Inuo ' said ' eil.r' intd- !i-

. ly. Thai si t mother ml' iiiram ; Xom
‘ joined will) her. mill alb';*ilitT I iloii l
I think vv,: ever pas ed a merrior evening
1 tliiio Ihe one that made ns ... plumb J
| nub Tmn'ii wife. A'rdi I’nhiiwi <>-
iionl, ill . l/'Vih 'oi.'’’ ./mirnof.

givomo II io honiodife I liked best, and
felt mvsclf liest suited for : but would j um eonci nied. said l"iii, and w ith tlml
it nnswor iu other ivsiieets? 1 ov. reast I lie turn '.I round and loi'ke-d at me, an 1
tho kmg seam 1 nan sewing twice over, | directly 1 met his eyes I knew some-
I wa-i Ko lnisy trying to tiuike npniymiml , how, all in a moment, what he meaid ;

Whether f liked Will liriKunloy well and I knew, too, biitli

nougli to pass my whole lifo with him

few York |y brad, somehow

CTAB n | ‘loiir-ense ?' said mother, sharply.
 a s- \ t ’ think so?” s.iidTom, iippar-
‘.I uii."'. I ™Ubtful, but not in the least put
^11

‘L A'ak So? f know it. Wlmt in the
__________ j [, 'I <nii you want of a wife? Aflnr all
;r n n P1; years we lutvo lived so comfortably

hK, ,!''1‘i '•> bring homo sonieliodr toi t'miso up-ido down ! And, then,
•sAi'-J ; ijV ^ h> Iktouio of tlint ]«xir child

L " poor child" that was l-nul-
L,!^' I “iug liroiight into the argn-..... ... . for

'utheiug brought into
I ."‘ hi thin way, was ultimt to speak f

v.liea I iv, i iulerposed, warmly
‘ltI|u aare May knows I would never
" Miy wife mIi’h would niiiko it let i a

f"r her ilon'l ymi, May?”
.. 'ri'.iurse," said 1.

j,„ “‘“l I'm suiv she known uothing of
i'l "''h1 |s rsisted uiotlier, “ nor you

b Tiun Dean. lb»w ran you answer
0,,r|".t a wife may take into her head

' ' nitre you get her fixed In in? Von
*'tpnet her bi forget, as you do, that

iio mil claim on yon."
m “at I havn no real claim on hor, I
l Jj',','.V,,u uii'aii, mii’mn." Tom put in

nmi oven then 1 had not come to any de-
cision, when 1 was culled down-stairs to
Hetty Wallers.

I, city mils tlift prettiest, 1 think, of all
my friends, and eertainl.v the liveliest.
Tom Culled her “the Ionic,’' and used
III hillgh licnrlily at her bright speeches.
I suppose it was this that mndo nnilher
fix on Is'tty as his choice. When 1
came into the sitting-room ] found a
kind of eross-exaiaiiinliiin going mi. It
was amusing In uiiyliody ill the secret,
us I was. to w ateJi mot hor's art till way
ul contiiiuallv hringiug the conversation
nniiid, as it bv cluiuen, to bear on wlmt
she Winded tol.iiow. Hut it all aniouuted

to untiling, either Ih'c.iiiko Ijctty was too
good a fencer, or because slie nvdly luul

nothing to lielray. lint, win u Tom
iv, me hoi mother took rare to men-
tion (lull Hetty had eatled.
“V.'lmt, the tonic V" said Tom. “ Too ,

bad I missed her.”
“Itnt for your cllolee being nlready j

made," said iuolliei', with a covert seril- *
tiny of Ilia tin e, " 1 dare bay you uiiglil ;
Imve ns uiucli of the Ionic as you liked.

" lint I go on tho homei
eiple, von know,” answerei

that l could not

have passed nil my lifo with Will llroom-
ley, and irt.n I could not.

I am sure l.etty Wallers, who iuler-
miited us just then, must have thought
my wits wi re wandering (lint evening,
mid, indeed, tin y wi re ; for I was com-
pletely il.iaod with this sudden turn
things hud taken. I'.ul Tom, who luni
the advantage of me there, took it ipiite
coolly, and laughe 1 and talked with
J. 'tly just the sauie as evr-r till she went

away.
It was jiretty Into when she went in.

Mother s .t where we had left her, knit-
ting in the twilight. ,lu t „„„ „„„

Wasu t that Hetty dl alters with you | „. (ir-( llif,; v, sr ,,|, ,

a while ago?" she said, us wo entile up.
“ Vis," said I, with aeonfused limbng

of an explanation of nouielhiwi bang
neivssary; “sliojiist eame to In ing tno
now enn'iiet-JKittei li alio promised uiv."
“H'm!" said mother, as much us to

say sho laid her own ideas ns to wlmt
bi tty came tor.
Tom luul been wandering iilsml the

room in mi absent sort of fashion, tak-
ing and pulling down in llic wrong
places all the snnill objeel i tllftt fell in

He came up and tool

Jllsrellamnas.

Sm; in ancllier eollium the advevtisiv
mint headed “A 117// -I".'/

I’liXsTini-ov-v.inis, niivd with n thick

I i olution ol gum nr.ihic, mukiw a iierina-
: a nt ci'inent for •liiu.v.

I Tin: great religion- uml benevolent fc'-
eieties iimkc eheoiiwging exhibits at

j tlicir anniversary meetings Uiis year.

()n.unz ilower is deemed one of llio
b, -t articles for pnlisliini: kuive . Il is

usi'd largely in the nmnufiiclun' of stone

i eliinn.

Tun Atlnnta asserts Unit Unvc-
j fonrtlm of tlw twenty eririinnls now mi-
ller si'iiteaeii of dc.it Ii ill tieorgiu are

I'ulnreil.

Tim foxi have hole-, but William li.

Astor doesn't knov. where t.ihiy hisheml,
[or he li.isy.lltKI.ljoiisesi.uKeM- Volk city

. In choose from.

! Tin: '.melting of t’kdi and Colorado
; h ad and silver ores
eanied on in I'iltsburgll.
dlieisl is i pud in every riT.jK
purpo. e.i to tin beat J.i
man bnimls.

A m.m iiiuk iaoruplnyed in eleiiuim: the
old bricks ill the burnt dislriet “f IJoa-
loiiMhieli removes ihe mortar, ole., trom
tin-la at thu rate of lliirtr-ihv or forty a
minute, or alsnit as fiait aA they can be
plaeid i'll position.

Mm t'li.vur. wan llnve timr-. i.mrried.
iriiiss, his

Itapld (iron Ih nf the West,
The West draws new settlers into its

inpaoimis Imsom hy its fertility, its tree
homestead:!, mill its inOnite deimiud for
labor, whether skilled or unskilled. It
also drives them to lake shelter under
its wings by vomjKlilion.
New Kiiglmid nneo raised her own

bivadstuH's. but slid 1ms long erased so
In do. Tho produce of richer and
cheaper hind* i-ouipctcd with her farm-
ers, lill il proved more (Imu a nmteh fur
tln ir skill and energy. Many of fliem
ihi'ii turned to nmmifacturcs, hul a still
larger niiiiiln-r wen’ liem'o driven West.
Tliey made Ihrir own some of tho eheiip
aeiis Uiero, nmi enlisted iu llio ranks
of tho agrionltunil army which had
v;i in pii’dieil them.
Thus llio West is cimstnutly uetiilg on

llio Hast with mi inereasiug nei);lil, mid
that of a larger and longer lever. Here
is one seerel of its rapid growth.

It is forty years siueo the that while

families entered Iowa. Uut no more
Ilian ime-tliird of its present |X)puhitiim
aero horn within its limits; two-thirds
have come in.
(if its twelve hundred thinisnnil to-

day. about oiie-lialf Men- tsiru in some
more eastern State. Toreign countries
being further limn the Atlantic slupe
from Ihe West. Imvo hitherto fell its in-
llneiico less- but even they were long
siueo driven ns well as drawn to send
Ha ir sons Ihither. Tho iullin uce cx-
erled-tipon them has been of the same
natnro with that which has brought
Westwanl so many of our own East.
Hence imo-sixth of the population of
Iowa has cornu info it from beyond Ihe
Atl.uilic.

Not oiie-sixlli of the popiilatinn of
Nebraska were Imrn within its limits.
More than twenty-live Ihuiiaainl hnuie-
sleaders and pr’i-empbirs Imve Hied
claim i in Ihe Imid-ofnco at Lineolii, a
capital not yet six years old -nmi within
tin- hid three years ulsuil three thousand
settlers have liotlght farms on the laud-

tali au.l x:otoro.lo|^‘1,t to tl.e Iturliiigtoii and Missouri
is now suei'i s ifullv f'Clroad— <m ten years credit and

Tl e I,, id pni- 1 1'5 l"’r cent, mteiesl, and, on contracts
et for all

•dish and Uer-

i&:: , KV‘;*
twinkle ill his eye. ...... for ) knew lie was going In loll her

the window;!

Aflor Hut, mother's belief hi !>»£.. . .. Wis|l j„V- A,IIlt Al, K,jd |„ .

AM’rl r b, nK •• ^ n„, I

lint n jovful tone. “So its as II
ted all along. Well, you have my i

air;'"'"1 1 ’""'b ! our ae.|uaii.t:„.e,-s, but always w ith tl.e ,
sh y imeomforlablo. ‘•JtH.h'r uL.lisf, u-tory iis.ilu . „ ! ‘'l! ,

l,, "' 1 '"lend to h. ep her that is, „ „ II1V .............. ....... she | .

INK#

f.-i. 'r“m, with ono of his slioit- i

| V| '1‘ ''links sideways at me, “ ns long
il,,!" slny wilh me, eh, Muy? Anil
L-j.b'r Im . iiuvlliing to say ugniust that
J .^'kiini'nl wi'll Imre to gn out of my
iily my i( not tlml I'm afraid of
lliil'''*1 r'""‘lt i» llii .ea ie and, on the
il,"1 Aunt Anne, 1 should like to try
I \lj"'rtm''‘d-’'
(., .' " r smilisl grimly, but Tom was
‘li,, ' "'I.V heuton his "exiierimciil,"
j:,.,.; ""lleil it , that she gave up the urgu-

nJI,"«e!iii dance, if yoii'ro ready to
by I I'il'ei'i" she said, shortly. “ And,
ulvi " ‘h’ J'1"1 niean to be imir-

T,’ .

irl'"'* taco tell a tittle at (hisquea-

fi©*1 ! .."''II," said he, “ I can't say cximtly.
“JsImu Fit 'i,K>au "u shall have to be engaged

h,. ‘"ut !" s.iiil iu*»llii*r, hor
' ** why ymi ui‘vor mmin lowiy,

| ,‘<.'v',u liiiveii't spoken to her yet?"

li'iuj'i H), l'1 .Vel," answered Tom, eheerfully.
.1 p lL?Bv",.ugIi for tlml, yon know, after
ictsi'c [ S|,.JI"»ken t» yon."
’nuiye* "'1 " ri " minister's widow, was
""t.U.j k u 'iijli given to tlie idle mirth that is

1 . *— (Tn.al lin.r .if tl.iklMii: 1111,1. »i.«l

paliHOt. .

said to me, desiBiiringly, mm ‘

um .KHitlvc 1 could tell the right one by
Tom's fneo iu a minute, and yet 1 Imve
mcntii ned everybiHly we know.

“ iiilii.ps ii is somebody we limit
know,'' I suggested ; “some friend of
his we Imve never soi'ii.”

“ What I a perfect stranger ? Ban!
miither, sharply. Never talk to me,
chihl; Tom's not capablnof thill.'

1 was silent, for I did not want to
worry her; but that wm* my opinion all
llio saiiie. .

That an mn evening- il was r.illier
more than n week sineo Tom lam hurli J
that Ihiinder-bnll of his nt us niotlier
began iiboiil it o|wnly.

..... ..... re von going to introilueo
>imi* w-ifo to us,' T, nil? 1 suppi o you
Imve come to m. luiderslaiiiiiug by tins
tima?''

••Oil, tln.- 'a no hurry, suul ioin, as
be bail si.i,: Indore ; but this time lie
did not si, c;d. unite so cheerfully. “Tim
fuel is," lie cuutinucd, with a littlo hem
lutioii, “ theni— there's a rival
cam

1 lest wishes, Tom ; jH ihajis you may be
happy together nfleriill ; I'm sure 1 ii(i|S'

so."
Tills wasn't n very encouraging sort of

congratulation, and 'J'om seemeil ratlier
laken nbnek bv il.
“I’m sorry you are not plra-rd," lie

saiil, after a pause; “ I had an idea
sniiieliow' you would lie."

" 1 don't know from wlmt you judgisi. \

Itutlhere, it' no use of cryieg our
spilt milk. You'll be nuirrhal duvet ly. (
I presume ; I imist Is* looking mil for ;i '

house," and mollierslivkisl her ilono m-
lli elivelv with a kniUiug-mvdle. I .. ..... . ...... ....

Wlmt for?" said Tom; “I thought '
.. ..11 < 1... . i>l>i.a " I * 1 ..of keeping on liei'o nil Um saiiii

•' 1 never supposed otherwise," said
mother “ Of rolirse 1 did not expect to (|1

on out of your own house." . p,

ii .ind, Sarah Smith, and his third, llelie
l.iidlo'.r. He oeea iomdly iMHlrilnited
to the Ai,' /A .l'ii- rinni /.Vru'i/', and was
Hie mitlnir of tmne good vers. s.

VluunaU'iyiA has the hirgi'st liglit-
liing-i.il mauufactm-y in the world,
fifty then- .ml feet of rods are nlaini-
faeliir. ll daiiy. Ii is inipossiblo toeoui-
pate lb" ml •i.ry which ibis single e-tub-

li: liuu nt will iniliel, llirbugh its travel-
ing agoiits.

A bAW iiiiM-K nian idioM s Ids wifeS'i a
week i.ir pin money, with tho uuder-
st. iniiing Hint she shall forfeit ten oaiifa
for eiie.li af'seul billion, and tlui tumo
nmoiiut for each cup of poor coffee.
Tills luningi'iiient has been goiiig on for
two years, anil the day 1ms not yet come
wheii ho could claim Ion cents.

Aniuros Ul the dinenssiou Ilf the free-
I seat system, the C/ou'c/onriu gives the
1 tiillow’iiig ligiircs e nieeniiiig Kpiseopid

ehui'elies in New York eitv ; Number of
congregations. 71 ; niinilier of in'Wed
ebiir.'lii SO; iiunils i m |s‘we.| ohuri-hr..
M-lf .Mip]»'itiiig, ii; number of freo
churches, .'Id; number of froo churches
si lf-sup|Mrling. (I.

Tiinue. i- In (he library of th... Smitb-
soiiiaii iiii.|it.uti'm id Wushingloli a vol-
ume on Ilm hislery of papiT. wliii-h was
published in Ihiv.im ill ITiio. Tho pe-
i-uliar feu! ur. of lids work is that tho
pages are interl. a'e.l wilh specimens of ' '' following suh-

I'urclgii.

Mr.issoxNiai has sold a picture on
whieli he is still engaged, entitled
“Charge dea Ouirassicrs, " for dOO.O'H)
frillies.

A Tiuvin.ini says that in Spain um
brvllas dilfer in size from un ordinary
dimier-plato In a small tent, and their
colors nrc ns various ns tho lints o[ tho.

rainbow.

Hismaui K is a great rousnmer of lager
beer, introducing it into his duelling
house iu small licgs, which nn* on lap
nt nil hniirs of the day mid night, and
on all occasions.

Tun neatest and prettiest passenger
1 mats one sees abroad are those sailing
up and down the 1,'hile from Ohiigow.
They are miignilieenfly litlod lip, snifl,
and ill summer crowded to Hie wider .
edge.

Tun grand prize of 12,000 francs for
the most useful French industry Im
bivu awarded to Al. 1’iisteur fur the ini
pnivemenfa Im lias iulrodiiee.l into the
iminufneturea of silk, wine, vinegar, mid
beer.

Is N.u'oumx dead? A corres]auwleiit
of the ITris /'i'/iim says no, and thut
the IHU'SOII interred at Ohisellinrat is it

eolliitcrfeit lanperor, while the rial
I toimparlo is traveling <juietly Ihrougb
France, testing tho political feelings of
tho people.

A bus'll. e. reporter, finding the lele-
graph office door chmed and tho |K,rter
nsleop, wliilo tlie o|H*riiUir was at work
beyond bearing the kniH'ker, iu nil upper
story, proonred' ontrauco by telegraidi-
ing from uuotlicr olfico to a clerk in
Glasgow, who in lum sent tho iiie-sagi
back to T.ondon. Tho donblo process
occupied but u very few minutes.

*, for tlm
n public
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CoSSTASTlSOl'I.V. is to luvvi

first time under Moslem rule,
exhibition of paintings, iu disregard of
the fanatical scruples which Imvo so
long forbidden the Turks to tolerate the

untile sin, s' 1872, no installment of the
principal due till the beginning of the
fifth year and then only one-scvoutli.
The W,*slwaril tidal wave was never so

strong ns to-day— but it will be stronger
to-morrow. Tho stronger it grows
the more strength it lias to grow
stronger. Nor can it fail to wax Mill
morn migbly lill so many of tho Euro-
pean millions Imve migrated that tho
density ot p.inulalioii and the rate of
wages’ shall have become well-nigh
cipmlr/.cd on Imth sides of the Atlantic.
--/Vo/. ./. /). JUilh r,

lllnstrateil Jimnmlisiii.

| Some months since, an illustrated
| doily newsj'npor xvus started

representation, of Hm human fonu by . .„ kuoTC w]lat ‘'‘them ’ere sweei ivjtal.m,

much 1‘ainsbriisli or ehisi'l. Tim Turkish painter,
Ahmed Ellbucli, initiated the niovenient
with hearty support from tho Govern
ment.

York city, railed the tirii/ihir
ill New
Mnnv

I'lirity of t'lmraclcr,

Over the beauty of the plum and the
apricot there grows a l*. mly more ex-
piisih) than the fruit itself— n Bolt, del-
icato plush, that overspreads its hlush-

ing check. Now, it you strike your
luiud over tluit, mid it is once gone, it
is gone forever, for it never grows but
once. Take the ilower that hangs in the
morning, impenrlcd with dew, arrayed
as no ipioonly woman ever was arrayed
with jewels. Once shake it, so that the
drops roll oil', nnd you may sprinkle
water over it us carefully as yon please,
yet it can never be marie again wlmt it

tlumglil that I. existence wutdd bo vcrV ' ^ ,t. l’n"(.""v-‘’r "" T !!

sliort , though it was un attractive nevclty. " os when the dew fell sdently )i|xm il

It seems, however, thut its publication
is n financial success, and the prnbaliili-

turn yu

till!

lint what is the need of looking out

for nn.itlw r, then?"
“ Why, for myself."
“For myself 1" tepcated Tom, in n

tone of utter unumi ment. “Going to
leavens just now? Why, Aunt Anne,
1 never henrd of such a thing I

Now, Tom," said niotlier, speaking

sLimv.'i : finwtlnsl, mo.''

I nHi-h, willow, umjicui, mulbiurv, clininti.K,

line, bop-vine, [;i-.i[Hi-vine ] e, •lings,
nip, leaves of aloes nnd lilies of the

valley, iiiotliMinlli, barlevstraw, irab-
l. ,g. -Mumps, ihi-tli Htalki . burdiHik,
wln .il-straw, bioom e.ini, anil Itavarinn
peat.

- , . ,, -o ..... "AOW, loin, sill, i lie,..,,., . |
A rival ? rofieated mother, with mi- ; f i ^ allij ul:lKiM|. )lor needles liy

feeling bl'iskliess.

'•Yes, n young fellow— yoiinger by

.aininloml ui heroyes. is al wavs there now. 1 eonhss
[! , V1' ““d, “if it was anybody [ M,(, *! J'm wailiug for her

' ' "hi.iihl say bn was crack, *,1 ; but |  ...... I., ,r mind."

“ And she's waiting, most likely, for

w«)i. hm*l
tr.UWa*
.-.U.B'#*
Box 100.
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"'Ver were like oilier people, ami
o,1' 'er will be, Tina Di.m. Hut, at

you Imve fixed on the lady?'
im, yes," ausiverml Tom ; ‘‘but, if
f-V'*1 ',xcnHU uu'' A11"1 Ane, I would
v,j r 1 s' say any tiling abont her just

'r. if — if any thing should liappou,
ii, j'l«hi't he pleasant for eillicr party,
i^rnr." With which mill'd allusion
'"I'li'ibU* rejection, Tom took li is
fiA"' left thi' room

you fo innki! up yours," said mollier,
forgetting, in her pro|»Misilv to right
matters, tl.nt she w.is playing tiiocnrniy *

game.

el n ild was ratlier tmocrly put
There was no partieular lea-

nt
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“ Thero's .something in that that never

neeurr*‘d t • me." said Toni, bis face
lirighlmiing. Mother saw her mistake,
and made a counter- move at •
“but the ways of my time lire ol.l-

fushionod now; yumig ladies, now-a-
days, tnko mutters into their own hands.
It she eared for yon, you may lic protly
sure sho wouldn't have "ailed fill this

i[ ' He,, „ .. oiuther'” a. I ealled her’ Kt ‘a.low il t",'".1 '‘j 1
!>>' I mu si.ro we' w.re as ,|,ar to | by the gn ids 1 i.m n. Ibe bubd of seeing;
i/’llu rasanv motla rand dni.ghl. r ‘''•f '’j f , T
3 be. HW wail l„. sfi-oii.l Wif,. ..f.riieie mother meted her eves m. lolls.

fiu'e ; oil, dear, lay iinfortunato wont !)

“ if she is an entire stranger, 1 e.muot
pretiu.d to form (my Opinion of her, of
conrsa. "

eoiieert, " wo might us well eoluo to im
iiudiiratimiling al nnee on Uiis siihji et.
i am fully sensible of your past fcir.ri-

uoiv just let mil flliish 1 say 1
into it, and bavo trietl to do my

l seful Tables.

Table sbowiug the (juantity of suit
rciinired to till! acre :,i. (/'"*'

ness
apple
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IJ.J“y 1 should Imvo been ono of it
”r I wus not really related to Tom,

ailed her,
mu miro we were us dear to

• if Hhe wa . ihe secoiiil wife of
-’.^'her, who, like most ministers, had'Ml b'1’"1''' goods, and

' ‘t llu at his death very littlo to
uj Then il waa tlint Tom Dean
• '''''ni. forwanl, and insisted on giv-

* ^ '*i'im; to his aunt and to me, whom
I’d s aiireelv seen a down limes in

before.’ That was exactly like
' ".pier Tom Dean,” ns his

f‘i.1 " ’ re fond of saying, “ who never
I-, J".'’tliing likeunybody elso." I siip-
f:...' 'J1 i pile of bis ch ar head for Im -i-
Ni.;,' is no denying that he was
M Vj '''al : but I nnisurc, when I think
U '.’‘"failing gejicrosily mid delieaey,

‘ help wialiing there were a few whimsical peojilu in tho
Nntundly, nt the time I am

l "8 "f, my opinion bail not been
j: ; all I lai.l to do was In go when*
I';/:1;:'- w.’!ii, and. while she g-ive her
I.,,.;: 1 * t<illieh,,ii“eki'eping,l gave mine

jl : .  up, whieli by Ibis lime 1 had
H',r I acooinplisheih Hut perlmps

''*1 Veiy reason for ono *c«i with |

(' f r a;rse," repeated Tom, aliseully.
“ Not that 1 have any such idea," re-

sm&e*1 mother, givwing warmer ; " I
liave said., mnl 1 say again. Hint to bring
n perfect stranger under this roof is not
in / opinion of you, Tom.

1 fell mother's words likn so many
plus and needles; for Toni was looking
mislitalivelyaerossntnie.andlliouglitliat

was just n way of his, it monied now a1*

if lie weie readaig in my face that the
oiiinion was niilie, mid tiuit I had been
meddling in what did not c.,ni*erii nie.
1 f. 11 myself, fur vi ly vnalion. getting
redder every monieut, till it grew m-
lolcmblo.

“ It is so warm here, 1 said, for nn
excuse, turuiii:.- toward the French win-
dow. “I bo going to get ii breath iif
n;r. "

1 went out into our littlo strip ol gar-

duty by you iu jeturu, us 1 hope I should .-.n,
always lie ready to do. 1 wish all good
to you and your wife, and shall bo glad , n ,„|
lo liulp her 'if ever 1 eali, blit to live ill , J 1

Ilm same lioiise with her is what would
turn out iili*asautly for neither of us,
and, once for nil, I niii'l do it. '

“ Aunt Aniu,1" said Toni, pushuii;
bank liis cimir, and staring iu mother's
excit 'd face, "cither you or 1 uuiM he
out of our wits." „

" It’s not me, then, ut any rate,’ re-
torted mother, gctling uctthsl.
Aniiisement and certain eiuburr.! r

ment had kept me a silent listener
far, but tlieu »a* no slanding this; 1
tried to speak, bnt cold, i not, for laugh- ̂ing. . i

" 1 think you are nil out of your witn j ,

togillier," said mother, tiirniug sharply. 1 ^

“ What ails the child ? it's no huighmg ; ,
matter." , , „ 1 j

“Ymi don't nn.h rst. .nil each other, , (
1 gasped : “ oh, dear ! it its not bitty :

-oh— oh, dear ! ' and n hip.-'d again.
" Not bi tty?” repeated m .tlur, tun

1,14
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ties are that illustrated daily nowspnne
ity as blaeklxwill soon become as plenty its blaekker-

ries. JtinnM'n .Unrican XcmitaiKr
A'i pui/, r says : The prooess of illus-
tration usisl hy tho //ni/iAi'c.Coiupnuv is

a seerel, jealously guarde*! by the pro-

prietors, nmi is yet upon its trial. Tho
rough theory, however, may lie of inter-
est to our readers. U|xma sheet of
paper is spr*'a,l a layer of oily transfer
Ink iis.il by the lithographers, and over
that a thin layer of a photographic pre-
paration wliiidi Um actum of light readily
dcepBlJMlses. Tho subject for illnstru-
U.,11 is then photographed and tin* Ill's'. l-

tivo plncoil over the prapanii sheet. The
action of the light, passing Ihiutigli tho
miobsl rueted ports of the negulive. de-
comi«ises tlm surface of the sheet, nmi
leaves the image in n Mirl of bas-relief.
The other portions ure then removal! ,

nnd the shci t laid over ouoof Ilm porous
stones iiscd hy the liUiogniplu-rs, nnd
siilijeetisl to pressunx Tho oleaginous
ink sinks into tho stone, nnd makes, in
oil, as il were, the imttinCH of the de-
sired pielure. The stone is now sponged
with water, and is ready for printing.
The ink-roller of tin) press passes over
it, leaving no trace whatever on the elenn
portions of tho surface, bnt crmtineevery
|ihiii* wliere the oleaginous transfer ink
lias louchcil, and printing tlm picture
ii|i*u the sheet of paper that follows.

from heaven. On a frasty uionimg,
you limy sco tho panes of glass cavort'd
with InndscapoB—iuoiinbiius, hikes, tnes,
blemliil into a beautiful. fuutaMic pic-
ture. Nowhiyyourliniid iijMin the glass,
and by Hu* seralrli nf your Huger, or by
the warmth of your palm, all tho ileli-
i-alo tracery will la) obliterated. Ko
limn) is in youth a Iwauly and purity of
cimnietcr which, uhen imeo tnuelitdand
defiled, can never be restored ; n fringe
moredelicate than frostwork, and which,
when tom and broken, will never be re-
embroidered. A man who has soiled
and spotted his moral giinnonU iu yout h,
Ihongli ho may seek to inuke them while
again, can uoverwholly do it, even were
he In wash them with his tears. When
a young iiiiiu leaves his father's house,
with tho blessing of his mother's tears
still wet ujk'Ii bis (onihead, if be once
loses that i'.*u*ly purify of clmraeter, i;
is a loss ho cun never make whole again.
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Exlreme Summer Heat,
Tin* following llgnn'S show the ex

tveum snimner heat in tlm various coun-
tries of the world : Itengiil mid the

I ., i u.v a . African dosert, ISO degrees Fahrenheit ;
Senegal and Gaiidahiniie, 1.10 deg.; Per-

sia, 125 deg.; Calcnttn and Central
Aumrica. 120 deg.: Afghanistan nnd the
Afrienii dewrls, IIO deg, ; CajH) of Good

iilillopo and Ctah, 105 deg.; Greece. 101
1 ' deg.; Montreal, I'll dog.; New York.

Hr? deg.; Spain, India, China anil
.lamiiien, 1(10 deg.; Sierra bemie, HI
deg.; France, Denmark, St. I’etershurg,
Shanghai, the Itui'iuan Empire, Hueitos
Ayres amt tho Sandwich Islands, 10(1
deg.; (ireut Itrituiu, Sinm ami 1’eni, Kri
deg.; I'ortugal. 1‘ekiu, and Natal, K0
deg.; Silieria, 77 deg.; Australia mid
H.'illaud, 7a deg.; Italy. Yen.'/uela and
Madeira, 71 deg.; Prussia and Now Zen-

'dsin hind, 70 dog. ; Switzerland mid Hun-
gary, fii deg.; lisvaria, Svvisleu, Tasina-
i.in mnl Moscow, llo deg.: Patagonia and
lln* Falkland Isles, 55 deg.; Ice-
land, 15 deg., mid Nova Zcm-
l In, coldest of all, 31.

Kai
. i M.i

•Then why did yon tell'iug to Tom
me so ?"

•• 1 never told you *-,>," said Tom.
•' Why. m syoiidid." in rs stul mother.

“Yon eiiine in mid lohl mo you wire
going to Im married."

“ Yes. so I am,” said Tom, still at
enim pnrpos, s.
"Now, Tom Dean," said nsdier, j

rising and ci'iifronting him, “wli
I you mean? wh" is going to be your
w ifi! "’

Ai'ii'lintXo to Sir doini H
t do ] ray of light ftjjm the extreme

Him of the* pivtnuii numb,
undtuiitions to the inch, »'

Tom.
•Why, A fay, of course,” jmswensl du d lifty-eiglil tri!

The* extronm vioh
.ms t"
rnv. ns

An KpIeiiieJUl Fea«l.
A plemmut I’urisiiin gcntlemnu immod

Di'eroire, who appears to have been
wholly given up to th,* deliglibiuf science,
in m lly prepared a bnimuct for his fel-
low seieutisbi whieli, jinlgiug from the
bill of fan , eould not Imvo l*con of a
pei'iiliarly appetising rhameter. The
Meats funiislieil e*. misled of tlm flesh of

| liorn s which luul died of tho glanders,
of e.*ws whieli bad perishml fiom riudor-

1 pest, mnl of a donkey just dead from
l liydniplilsiia. li was, cmpbulicallyj u
••test" I'.llnplet, and proved the devotion

1 of its partakers to the cause of soienoi
iil“ ni it was the intention to demonstrate to

; four lum* the world that the tle.-h of animals was
Ihe s- ootid, not artoeted as tinman food by the worst
emanating ' ili-. ii  Iml that tho cooking elTeetnally

•rschel. u

red i bw-
ts :h

** May !" nnd then, after a pau-e
iiicxiiressibbi astonishment, i! w. a
mother's turn to laugh. “ D * yell
mean to suv, Toni, it was that child yon
wero thinking of all the while?"

f from the
els

opp,v
' the i

•n.l of the s]s*
if seven Imniji

tivenly si-veu trillion inidulr 1 :or 

second, or fifty-nn:'' th'iu mid
l hundred and tlliv to tho inoli.

* piirgos
t'liJoubtnllv M. Deonriro is a very osti-

it from all infeeliims matter.•Irani, '

,h1 nnd _ ______ . . .to : matile gentleman in private htc, Imt we
- .veil i should hardly like t*. trust ourself in a

i irdiug-housc uf his ko* ping.

The Presbyterians.
The unanimous vote by whieli the

Presbyterian Assembly at Ihdtimiire
ndopti'd tin* reiummoikhltiou tha*. two
conmiilteos be appointed t** confer with
tlm Old .ScbiK)l Synod of Missouri mid
Ilm Soullii tn General Assembly, for the
purpose of reuiiiiiu with those bniucln's
of Ilm church, probably marks tlm be-
ginning of the end of tlm political schism
which has divided the Presbyterian
Church of America since I Sol. Tlm
Presbyterinu Olmroh Norili and South
divided iu Hull year, on account of tin
action of the General Assembly at Pitts-
burgh, which iWlarcri. that the allegi-

ance of citizens was due to the Vnitod
States, thereby denving the il.K-triuO of
Stale ullegianeo iiiui State rights, 't in

Missouri Kynoil has Mot I lecn associated
wilh either branch since ISCsl. It--*
separation was the r. *iil1 of the adoption
of a resolution by the General Assembly,

til IKIVi, that every church session and
every Pr* -byt. r> in iimnectioii with tho
Presbyterian Cfmreli North aliould i*x-
amiue every person who eame from n
Southern State asking for admission
into any of their churches or Presby-
teries touching lus relations to the Fed-
eral Govemmont end touching his views
on the shivery ipiestion ; and insisting
upon a “confession of sin" if the appli-

cant had been guilty of disloy rity.

A World at Sntridrs.
Prof. Faraday bus given it as bis opin-

ion thut nil who die liefon* limy are ii
Imndred years old limy In* justlycluirged
witli self-murder ; that Providence hav-

ing origin dlv intendoil man to live a
century, would allow him to do so [f j‘*'
did not kill himself bv eating unwhole-
some food, allowing 'limself to be an
noyed by trifles, giving license Io passion
and exp *siiig himself io accident. I In*
French savant Flmlrin advanced lb.
tliinrv tluit tlm duration »f life is meas-
ured 1» tlm time of growlh. V hell Ihe
bones'' epiphysis nn* united the biMy
grows no tnori*. and it i.- at twenty years

that this union is elfeeted iu mail. 1 lie
natural terinination of life i* tiiviv-
moves from the several poinU. Man,
being twenty years in growing, lives, nr
should, five times twenty years; tin
camel is eight years in growing, and
lives five tin es eight year- : the hors.* is
five years in growing, and lives twenty-
five 'years ; and -. , on wilh other nin-mahu __
A I VM. VI. In ly, rather iuelined t i

lliit, says mo.-t men are like a cold
Very easily caught, but hurt to get
rid of.

I jlitiv t'Lwi> imrt'wu ;
NV- liit!<*N'H*\iTt»

llnimd 'tur |ioirli»l»arr|!mtm.

Mill Um- fill V il.vt*

Ka'bx • III i*IlT I BT,

Auil I Up t M f- •
IIb1I«w<i1 arv »im! ilrAr ;

KIUI 0»< • 1*1 ft:. ‘“1-

Ultu Ium- awj v,
Jiw in nur •n«U»'o—

Li\olu»ii-‘
Ami llir ••l<l

Hjwikea Ihhc
lus I‘ Uir ilfHrt l‘ tmUt,

ALlvllt. lrar- It*?-.

Thu* Nrsr bhI <Hil

inimr.
lUi ii Im: 1t« Mwiiij; ;

\iitl wlnMi Ulc i"UM "l'l Iru /"I-

Util imvt ur 4|'4in
Trm«uit» long burn-d

WcMib'I r*u»iu—
All llixt »- 1-5 Hv.

All Uml >• trill*,
Will Hi *• on f-rvu r.

Tho CM ami Urn Now .

Humorous.

A i«)(in Indh* —A pretty lioiisomaid.
Isrei.u-.Tivi. farm ing — Harrowing n

man's feelings.

5Vnv is a mouse like a load ut hay?
]! is si Use tlmeiitll cut it.

Ski: ill another is, Itnmi the iidvertise-
ment headed ” / H i/.' //> l/t Air/ Min."

Whit is Un* ililTereiiee tul wei ii a
juiler and a jeweler? One watches cells
and the other si lls watches.

A Wiamais editor informs n turro-
sjMiiulcul that tho wonls "No cards"
accompanying n marriage notiee signify
that the wedded pair don't play inker.

A snuMiKu, ir young innn from tho
e.inu.tn*. :, flvrhaviug gazed ul tliebauanas
at the eatiug house in the I’nion Pei>ot
in Kansas City, tho ntlier ilny, wuiite.l

‘ IM>I

were ‘Miith,’ and why so mueh
was taken to string 'em.” He eotildli't
see that he was w rong when tho by-
standers laughed.

Items uf Public ImiMirtmue.
— The t'.imiaissioner of Internal Ui've-

ime is making energetic ]>repiinitioiiaf„r
iissuniiiig, on the 2llth ills!., the duties
heretofore discharged by district nsses-

i sol's in relatiou to assessing taxes ondis-
j tilhd spirits and tobnceo, tlm banking
j lax and the tax upon legneies and sue
 cessions. It is already apparent that
1 the complete knowledge and control of
the brewing, distilling nnd tobacco nun-
ufactiirinp busiinss obtained by the
('.iiuuus' jiiiei' tlirough the eeiitnibnation
of alTair- iu bis oil!, *0 will ivsnll in largo
additions to the revenue derive, I from
these sources.
— In answer to mi in, piiiy from the Sur-

veyor of Fust. ,u is nf u Western port of
entry, the Seen'taiy ol tin* Treasury
deeiiles that the law and regulations al-
low an agent or attorney to make nn
entry of imi*orted goods for an import-
er mid givu bond for Hie prediidion of

| ovvuer'n oath, only iu ease of the siek-
iiess or abseiiee from the port of sueli

] onueror eonsignii*, mid then only in
' ease duo power of attorney is till . I
| therefor. This division is of gciu-ml
! intcrml mnl importance.
I — Next .Septemti r wo are to nveivti
from Groat llritaiu Hie Ahibiuua indem-
nity. This is riod is rapidly approach-
ing, nnd iu view of tin* fact tlint the
whole mnoillit is to be paid iu gold, iu
Washington, on a day name. I, tliemovo-
meiit of so nihch coin is iittnuitiiiR at-
lenlioli iis a eireumstauee very likely to
disturb tin English inatkel, whieli rmi-
not be ngit.it. d without nifivting our
own. It would 1h, well fertile iiumageni
of our finanoinl institutions to bear the
near uppmueb of this payment iu mind.
—The Attorney-General lias just given

mi imp, rtnul opinion In the eflu t that
the law to iilH.Iish Ihe franking privilege
is not to be construed to prevent tho
transmission of letters containing cur-
rency for redemption. It is the wish of
the Hi erelaty of the Treusurv that an
fast ns fractional currency or legal len-
der becomes nom, it should Im) ex-
changed hr new notes. Tho Govern-
ment, on the payment of ordinary
postage, permits nil such letters to In*
registered fret* to sml from Washington,
that no one may liave any excuse for
repudiating money. An adverse deci-
sion would (*ii‘ oil tliis privilege, now
avail nd of to a large, extent all over the

country.

Austria The Cause “f Ihe Fiuanrlai
I'anie,

A Vienna letter thus tolls wlmt Ihe
mania for wild spiiulatioii has done in
the Austrian capital. Will Americans
la nt Hu* warning ?

*• Many old, ni-iH'etalile banking-
houses have guile on the lint of l«vnk-
nipts along with the crowd of mushnHim
eoiu'erns whieli sprang up under tin* m-
lluelin* of the mania for speeulntiou that
Ims prevailed during the post year. In
the great oxisis of IKK* tin* total haw iw
I'.Liioiuil by the fall of stocks ipuihil mi
the Bourse amomib'd t*. tweiity-tW.* mil-
lion florins. Already it lias exivishil ten
times that ixmouut. The chief siitTerers
are now spii-nlativo bank- luul numerous
building oiuip.vnii's. Hundreds of bub-
ble companies were orgiiniied, and their
sl.vk was suatehiil up at price:, absurdly
inconnislenl witli tin: prospect* of tho
profit they otTered. Almost every day
saw new banks orgiuiiy.sl w itli mytbieul
capita!, whose stock was palmed’ oil' on
the credulous public by the intliiouce of

tl.e names **l a few bnnins and eounli
upm the lists of directors, and bv Ilia
puflilig of snlmiiliziil newspapers. Tlm
imikUng <*onip*uii‘-* uiitnumlieriil tlie
banks, and were alxmt as uuwortliy of
trust. Tliey undertook everything, from
era.-ting monster luitels to putting up
so, In water pavilions, t'olton and woolen
faetorii s, iron works.' bivweries, mills,
etc., were built without any regard to
the demand that existed for their pro-
ducts, au.l the s|>, oulttlivo fever idiiocd

1 ]i'.,ple 1,1 buy St.iek : not ns aninvesl-
inent, Imt in the hope that tlie next day

, ’,,!;! ri- -ly would give a higher price f**r
; it. nniidre.li of istly buildings have
, lie. ii eieete.l in Vienna by the-s* biiihl-
| inc companies ill a style of eleganer be-

i fore unknown."



¥

To ('orrc«|ioii<l<'uia.

('urui|mm]cnli will |il«a»c wrllc on one

fiilcof Ui« [i.n|H'r only. Nooinmiiuienllon

will lie iiiilili~li'.‘il unlrv ncttxiiponlul with

llic real namo nml Billin’?-* of III* nuthor,

wlil' li wo rtijiilre not for |«ihllcutioD, but

li- mi •ui'liiiiT of |'mnl fill tli.

19T AH ciuniimnloutiiiDH elioulil lie nd-
iireH.ii to ‘ Tin: nBUAU),"

Chrlttn, llb^iffnsi'i Vo., Mich.

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHELSEA, JUNE 5, 1873.

How Money is Made by Faming

Slttcli lalior id dime on fiirniB Unit

is nut fwrniing in its Into iKMC. Jly

Midi labor no money is over made.

A mini mtiy nnpporl liniuolf and his

fiimily, keep out of debt, and bare a

few dollars in liis pocket by practic-

ing the most stringent economy. If

lie is otherwise than industrious and

sober, lie is on the down grade, with

loose brakes, and the end is not
readied. lint tinning in its true

sense is a profession equal in dignity

to that of law or medicine, and needs

study, mental capacity, and intelli-

gently directed labor to command
success in it. The principle which

nuderlies the practice of the true

farmer must he well understood and

a steady, consistent course of oiiera-

tious mnst he followed. Having

Ihoronglily learned the nature and

capacity of the soil he possesses mid

chosen the rotation most suitable,

and the stock io he most profitably

tked upon it, he does not swerve from

his chosen course, hut in good mar-

kets and bad raises his regular crops,

and keeps bis land in regular increas-

ing fertility. No special cry tempts

or frightens him. He does not talk

dairy this season or crops the next;

hut doubtless, if any particular pro-

duct be in demand and brings a good

price, be has some of it to sell, and

reaps bis share of the advantage. Ho
saves ns much money us some men
make, by care and economy, purchas-

ing and preserving tools, seeds, ma-

nure, and machines : and his business

habits and constant readiness for all

occasions give him reasonable secur-

ity against the effects of adverse sea-

sons and bad weather. Always pre-

pared, he is never too soon, and thus,

“ taking time by the forelock,” he has

the stern old tyrant at bis command,

and turns him at his will. He has
no losses, and bis gains are steady.

Volcanic Erapiiom.

In the year 17oft, during an cru|>-

lion of the volcano Jombie, in Ilex

ico, a mass of lava five hundred feet

thick was thrown np, and sixty-eight

years after was found smoking and

luflicic-nQy bot io light a cigar. In

1783, two streams of lava, one fifty

miles long, and the other seven miles

broad by forty miles long, and vary-

ing in depth from one hundred io

six hundred feet, were thrown up by

a volcano in IcebimL This mass
would cover the city of New York
with a mountain rivaling in height

Hie peak of Teneriffe, which is a

litttlc over twelve thousand feet high.

In IC01, a putrid fever prevailed at

Itawa, in South America, from the

lead lish thrown up by the volcano

of Imbmnbutn. A. 1). ’172, 473,
ashes from Vesuvius fell in Constan-

tinople, Syria and Egypt. In 1815

the sun was observed and the streets

and houses in Java strewed with

ashes from Tomboro in Snmbawa, a

distance of three hundred miles.

They were also found floating in the

ocean men? than one thousand miles

distant, forming a stratum two feet

thick and almost impassable by ships.

It was not n stream of lava from

Vesuvius, but simply its ashes, that

bnried the cities of Puiiqicii ami

Herculaneum. And this same vol-

cano in 1779 threw jets of lava a

perpendicular distance of ten thou-

sand feet. Dnying nn eruption of

Cotopaxi, a block of stone weighing

more than two hundred tons was

thrown a distance of nine miles.

or dust nmrble mantels, is refining

her off of the earth to give place to

Hie daughters of the servants in the

kitchen.”

Our Chip Basket.

In regard to the dance held for the
benefit of Kixun, tlio condemned
murderer, the Danbury .Yen’s says—
“ There is but one more sad office
for the mourning friends to pciforni
—raffle off the body.”

A Georgia in lor mil revenue col-
lector 1ms decided that every farmer
who serves out rations of

THE HOWE
Sgwm ffirams

among other supplies to his hands,
mnst pay for a license as it retail
dealer if he take any quo pro quid.

The oxjstoiice of a now association
of FrenehCarbonari has boon brought
to light. H is spread over Franco,
particularly in the deportments of
the Ardecho and the Drome, and has
already 100,000 members.

Agassiz points out Hint hydropho-
bia results only from blood poisoning,
and that therefore one may dine off
the flesh of a mad dog and not bo
affected by the disease. Still for his
part he prefers mutton chops.

The other day the Detroit (Mich.)
Post contained a little item to the
effect that two orphan girls were at
the station house, homeless and pen-
niless, and before noon thirteen dif-
ferent persona had called and offered
to adopt them.

Mark Twain, n few months after
Ilia first baby Was born, was holding
it on bis knee. His wife said, “Now
confess, Samuel, that you love the
child !” “ I can’t do that,” replied
the humorist, “ hut I am willing to
admit 1 respect the little thing for
its father’s sake.’'

A Vermont man Iin* a sample of
bread in his possession which he
picked up on the Plattsburgh bnllle-
groumi in 1811, mid which formed a
part of the rations left behind by the
liritisli troops. It is quite stale.

A commcudubly neat Massachusetts
man, having occasion to cut his
throat recently, considerately went
ont nn the liack piazza with a pail,
over which lie held his head during
the operation, in order to avoid
iug a muss.

A little boy in a neighboring city,
after his cnslontary evening prayer a
few nigh'to ago, continued, “ Bless
munim and Jenny andUncle Benny,”
adding, after u moment’s pause, the
explanatory remark, “His name is
Hutchinson."

er-pige

i of hiscondemned one of his pets to convoy
to his country scat the following la-
conic passage “ Send basket of
early green peas by express train;
pack the bearer of this in with them,
us ho is plump and 1 intend to cat
him with them!”

The owner of a tenement bonsc
informed his tenants Hie oilier day
that ho was going to raise their rent
all mound, whereupon they held a
meeting and passed a resolution of
thanks to the landlord for promising
to raise their rent, ns the times were
hard mid they feared that without
assistance itconld nothe raised at all.

village, says lie always get mad when
be goes along the principal street of
the place, alxuit nine o'clock in the
evening, and passing a slmdy porch

"ding his
. „ ... ._e jnr

exclaim, in a loud whisper, “ Ob

*  O • _ _

wlicru a young mail is bidding his
i good-night, hears the girlbeloved a

filVK TUB (lllll.’H STItBKOTl[. —
Tlie Indejteiidtnl, remarking Ihc fact

that not one woman was saved on
the ill-fated steamer Atlantic, nl-

tliongli many bad Ihc tame chance of

life, as the men, observes: “The
strength of women at the crisis of
their life do|K»nds on their physical

culture while children. f> l parents

I • *• pwina *v o> ic | 'v i f V'U p

stop, George 1 you haven’t shaved,”

A New York alderman once called
npon Dr. Francis, and said, “Doctor,
I have a strong tendency to gout;
what shall I do to arrest it?” “Take
a bucket of water and n ton of an-
thracite three times a week.” “How?”
“Drink the former and carry the
latter up three pairs of stairs." A
good remedy.

The lumber product of Wisconsin
the present year will be anorniona.
The Spring freshet has been sweeping
and greater than for several years.
Digs cut two years ago, and which
have lain on the banks of the streams
awaiting a rise of water to float them
oil have been brought down to the
mills, furnishing an amount to the
Southern and Western markets which
they hare not seen in years.

One of Hie curiosities of the Vi-
enna Exhibition will lie a watch
made entirely of rock crystal. Many
years since a workman in a French
manufactory decided to make u watch,
every part of which, the mainspring
alone excepted, should he of rock
crystal, ami after thirty years’ labor
accomplished his task. All the pieces
of the watch are fastened by rock
crystal screws, and the escapement is
moat intricate. It is valued at $2,000.

The Danbury, Conn., AVw» says of
a citizen who lias recently been made
a father, that ho enjoys Hie heir
hugely. Being of a social turn he
attends many jiarties, and on his de-
parture places the sweet cherub in
bed. On bis return ho gets into the
place, warmed by the darling, and
puts Hie darling at the foot of the
bed where he cun keep his feet on it.
Ho says a cold room is the healthiest
to sleep in, and Hint n register is not
only a folly hut a positive injury.

Every family should hnve a serriw-
driver. The borrowed screw-driver

r, tsatrsss «
boys. 1s t tin m If. clothed so they

can rim nml climb ami cure for nml

protect themselves, fait tlieni le

taken with their hroUicra into the

harvest field. A boy is not ashamed

blunt for the screw, and one corner
is gone. It slips and sticks into your
thumb, and breaks Hie screw in two,
and throws you off your feet, nml
then it gets lost, ami the owner comes
nnriiml for it, and swears it was

of work no more should lie a girl. I nearly new, and valued mostly on

The refinement that shuts a girl out “c00,lVlt.1o,f iU ,ass.oc!a,ions, ,,,lJ ̂

•' <f ............ - *- - 1 sssiiK

cpHE Howe Sewing Jlaclilne Company
A are imuinfoi luring a Sewing Machine
Uml rivals nil competition. It cmliodlui
tlie beat mccbanlcul ingenuity lliat Ellul
Howo posse* red. It U the result of bis
life-long study, monopolizing all the per-
fect nllributr* of nil Hewing Machines,
without retaining any of their defecU, for

IIAHNE83 MAKERS, SAUDLERS, BOOT

AND SliOEMAKKII.S, TA1I.0BS,
DRESS MAKERS, AND.

FOR FAMILY USE,

— THE—
HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

Stands without u nival. Recognizing the
of tlie people. The II, me Sewing
nn Company are determined to placeMachine Company are determined to |

their celebrated inaqhliiea within the readi
of all In order to more perfectly sati»fy
the people, and to fiirllllalft its thorough
introduction tu all parts of Michigan, |hey
have established nn ngency in Chelscn.
All persons in need of Sowing Machines
in Chelsea and vicinity, are requeued Io
visit our office and examine utir different
styles of Family and Manufacturing Sin-

IVc would respectfully inform Ibosc who
have already purchased the Howe Hewing
Machine, that needles, attachments of ail
bind*. Ihreads, silks, h raids, cm., hi any
desired ipinntilycnn always be oblainedat
our office.

Those haring machines not in perfect
running order, tlio result of wear or neg-
lect, wil! confer a favor by bringing them
to us to lie pul in proper condition.

To ail we would say that by dealing
will, lids office you are dealing with tbo
Howe Sewing Machine CotniMiuv, and oan
rely iqinn all Hint is advanced by us.

Libernl Induccinriits arc
OfFcrcd tu All.

N. R— Any one buying the Howe Sew-
ing Machine, cun have the privilege of
exchanging for tho Biuger, Domestic,
Weed, or Davis Marl lines, within the next
six ni”i) lh°.

Ladies purchasing our Machines will hu
fully instructed by Competent operators,
ami nil requests for instructions will at all
times be promptly compiled with.

n goodly sluirc of Hie public
we are, respectfully, The

Howe Sewing Machine Company,

E. N. GILBERT, Aokxt.
OmCK : la the Fost-olfica Iluililing,

Cw.iska, Midi. v2-37

Drugs Drugs !

GRAmriLLE a. colskaxt,

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
(S SEM.I.NG

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

SIMMONS’

REGULATOR
ST

For over FORTY YEARS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE lias proved to be the

CHEAT OKFAIMKO SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and Its painful off-
•ipring, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice,
Jillious attacks, Hick Headache, Colic,
Depression of Spirits, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Chills and Fever, &r., Ac.
Alter years ol careful experiments, to

meet n great and urgent demand, we now
produce from ouroiigliml UenvintH/udtn

THE PBEPABES.
A Liquid form of BIMMONfi’ LIVER

REGULATOR, containing oil Its wonder-
ful and valuable properties, and offer It in

OHS DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powder*, (price as before,) gi.oo per
package. Bent by mail, $1.0-1. 

rfT YAITIOX I Ja

u"«',a5WKSi.K?'S:
KNiml wrapper, witli Trade mark, Stamp
nml Siguatunj unbroken. None other u
genuine.

J.II.ZEILIN&CO.,
Macon, Oa., and Philadelphia.

For sale by Glazier 7k Armstrong, Chel-
sea, Mich. vl-43.

AAROAT DURAND
A GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO
‘ »- the GomU UuYlug Public, Dint be is
prepared to show his numerous cuHtumcre,
another

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— conbiutiho of—

BBT GOODS, GBOOEBXES,
Rend) •made Clothing,

Root*, fthocH, Until,

t ap* and IVollona.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OPAL-
PAGAN, MERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS. MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS, DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.

Ladies’, Mioses’ and Cbihim’s

BRA W8, UOODB.NURIAa & GLOVES.

CLOTHI1YU
For Men, Yotilbg’ and Boy’s.

HATS nml CAPS for all.
BOOTS and SHOES for Men,

Women mid Children.

drocdriks.
GROCERIES, Ac., Ac. j Consisting of Sugars, Teas. Coffees,

At prices that defy competition !

AI.WAT8 ON HAND

Pure H’fiieH Sc Liquor*,
For medicinal purpose*. Aim, Tolraocos
Cigars, Fine Toilet 8oa|«, Rrushts,

I’urfmnerieii. Dye Wood*. Dye,
Bln Bs, Yankee Notions, abirge

and select atock.

PrcMriptioni carefully prepared at
' all hoar*

t5T Farmers and Physh inns will And
my stock of medicine* complete, warranted
genuine, and of Die best quality.
IV Remember Die place.— THE

CHELSEA DRUG STOKE.

G. H. COLEMAN.
Chelsea. Ort. 12,1871. 2-ly

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Discasoa of Lho Throat and Taonp,
uch m Cou*ha, Colds, ‘Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Probably never before iu Ihu whole htstorr of
mcUktHC, iiflA any thing von io wldriy and to
dci jiiv ujw.n die conndcneo of mauklnd, m this

excclleat remrtljr for pulinonary rouii»lainti.
Through a luug scries of yean, and among moat
of the races of man it has risen higher uia higher
n their estlmailon, aiUtias become better known.
Is uniform charanU-T and power to cure the v*>

Wi

C?r Casli paid for all kintli of produce.

AARON DURAND.
Chelsea, Jan. 9, 1878,
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NEW

CARPETS.

We have now in store an
entire new stock of selected
patterns of

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

AND MATTINGS.

We bought them Cheap, and will sell them

At Low Prices ! !

ear oabpets fob churches at first cost, jm

nsicr and WOOL CARPETS for 86 Cents Per Tud.

o

audUvn attack, of Croup,
IuumI la vicij Umltv, and Ii
umu pul’jm lu culil. and __ .

provided with Uila auUilulc fur ...
Allhoufth .ettied Consumption U Uumaht In-

entahle, Mill peal niunter. of earn wbm lho
dt-vaae nfir.iil aettled, hava been ctnunlrt.lv
ruml, bb’I Use patkntrretured to tonml Iraalth
h) Utu Cherrp I’i rtoral. 80 conil’lcl. is Hi
mastery over Urn •llsortlm or Ik. I nncs and
Tlirfun, that the must cti.Un.le uf ttotia rield lu It. )

When .olhit’K .Iso could reach Uicm, nntlrr Urn_ »l they nihslde and duapnear.
1‘ukllc Jlpeakere taa giitt

broiocikn. from It.
Jithma is si war* reUorod and often t* hotly

cnrctl by It.
JJronchll/* Is gcumUIr cared by taking tho

Cherry Pertaral in mnall and ftttincnt docs.
Bo generally oro ita virtues known, that wo

nerd noi PUbDih the mtUeatco of them here, or
«n more Inan asaaro the pablic that Its qualities
are fully inaiatalnctL

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
tor Fever and Aruo, Intermittent Fever.
Chill Fever, Koinlltent Fever, Dumb
Aane, Penodloal or BlUoiu Fever, Aa,
and Indeed all lho affection, whloh ariae
from maUrioua, narob, or mlaamatie
polaona.

/• lu name Itaplles, It docs Curt, and doe. at*
fen. Cental nlnjr neither Arsenic, quinine. Bl>-
muUi,7Jnc, nur any ether mlnenl nr pelsonuu.
ahstancii wluituver, It In nuwUe lefurea any pi-
lent. The number and Impurtaisce el Its cute.
the awue district^ ere menslly boyeoil nceount,

nml woV’licve irlihoul a parallel In the history
of Axae medicine. Our pride li graUlled by lho
erlmuwh’dKtntnP* wo receive ef the vadlcal cure.
etTi-cted in obstinate cases, and where other rem-
edies bad wholly Allied.
I'nacclimatol persona, either resident In, or

fravelUng thronih mlasraalie localUles, will he
proteeb’d by laklng the AtlUK Will! dally.
For Liter Complaints, arfeiny Irons torpld-

ly of the Liver, Ills an ciceOrul rrtnedy, atluia-
latlnx dir Urer Into healthy activity.
For Hilions INseiden and Liver lomplalnu, it

k an es* client remi’ily, produdn* many tnily
n-m.rLalde cures, where utbur medicine* had
failed.

Prenared by Ha. d. C- ATZK t Co , Practical
and Analitaal (UuublaU, Lowell, Mass., and
*uM all round Die world.

mick. 0t ao vr.a jtorrtF,
(ll.AZIKIt & AllM TUOMl, Agcllbi,

Ghclica, Midi.
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nitifli'i 'v.’rk indoors than to phi- j liml iwttcr Imv a now screw -driver »1 W <:,l ,lle Hfkald office for your flT Wr wish It to be nmcmbtretl by
i r.’i’l r ’.r tuts iu»n k,v- 'oiiw. rhrap priming. All hrnnchc* ofjob work all. who are in want ofncal and cheap job

; '1(1110 m low run- Givo ua u uD. |"iiiiiiig, '« cull nl Hit Her.*i d office.
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OHELSEA PLANING MILL,

Chelsea, • Michigan.

WRITE Sc NEOUS,
Mnnufnclureni and Dealers la aR dis-

triplions of

PLANED LUMBER,
Ami oilier Joiner work. Lumber
Match rd, Planed, Hawed, Re-
Bawctl nml oilier wise worked

to order.

Bpednl attention paid Io

Scroll Swing and Turning.
C. White, E. L. Neocs.

Chelatai, Oct. 18,1871. 3-ly

Tapeiiry Brusael Carpets,

Ingrain ‘‘
$1.9# to $i.ao

40 to 1 .2.1

UGS CffllTAiiS & C0IMII O0OSS.

$40,000 WORTH OF CARPETS,
ILL IEWI ILL DESIBIBLE I

DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS,

SILKS,

PAISLEY SHAWS,
II OffSl’f f MISTY.

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., May 1, 73.

pour
w

WAYNE, JACKSON

AND BAQINAW RAILROAD.

December, 1872.

The most direct route to

OntCISXAT! AND INDIA NA POLIO,
PmVBVRQ, PHIL A DELPHI HA L-
TIMOUK, WASHING TON, AND
All. POINTS SOUTH AND

B0UTIIWK81.

TRAINS BUN BY CHICAGO TIME.

TRAINS OOI NO SOUTH.
Stations.

10-45 P. H.

COXSECTIOSB.

At Fobt Watke— With Pitislm\ir " me. rv nn riiuinirg, Fort
Wayne* Cliieago- Toledo, Wtibnsli*

e»teni; Fort Wayne, Muncio & Cin-
cinnati ami Cincinnati, Richmond *
Fort W sync Railroads,

W. A. ERNST, Built.
LB- FOLEY, Oen’I Ticket AgL
December 22, 1872.

OIVEKT AWAY.
A Pino Gorman Chroma.

Wo send nn elegant ebromo. inonnltkl

for re"dJf "" 0x0 'o every agent

01018 @101710,
-DR.-

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY TIKIS. W. K.tOX.

m I\igrt Otfato. 130 Hnt Engraving,.

Relates Incldenla ami Aecldcnts bcyuml
Ike Light of Day; Startling Advculures in

, r {!?ritrf ' o "or.i : J,illf8 ““'l Mode! 0..l"5 „Ulcm i Godcr-cu fronts of Bo-
ciety ; Onnihling ami Ita Horrors ; Caverns

",c,1)‘lrlt "'"y* of»icl.cuucss; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in the De,,ll,.s „r the Sca;8tnuiSi
Stories of the Detect i..n of Crime.

The book ircnla of experienco wilh liriir-

j^u"l"n}1 Piracy; tortures of Die

3 r,.r ''k'I1 hat^- n 11 tier-world Of the great clllcs, elc., etc.

AUEXTS WAXTEU
for lids work. Kxcltislro territory given.
Ageuls can make $100 a week in Belling
tuts nook. Bend for cireulare and Urms

J. B. BURR * HYDE, PuhlUbcn.,
IlABTFoan, Cosh., or Ciiioauo, lu.

PB0F. CONOYER’S
Rome Wriliuir Lessons.
FF YOU WISH to acquire a rapid and
1 elegant handwriting nl home, send fur

fllOE. COHO VBIl’s home WHITING I.FAaoNU,
which eoataius the same instniclitms i-ou
ordinarily pay from $2 Io $5 fur. Bad,

-mi mins a ret of beautifully wril-
willi full iuKlrucilons f..? their

plera of engraved
fa are not cr-
for lho appii-

whosc well
•lil* State as

of the age
copies and

pai ... .....

graved, hut ........
' by Prof. J. B.

----- vn repulallnn l.,,u,
one of Die ninal skillful
Is  sufiirient guaranty umi uiw t _
instructions will lie first-class, ‘one of
throe packages will l>o scitl by mall to any
address, on receipt of Fifty Cenla.

Address, J. 8. CONOVER,24'*|b CoUwutcr, Mich.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

m.° . y- ARMINOTON, Eelcclle
MS i io’sicinn, oflera Iim pmfirmional scr-
vices to the dtizens of Chelsen and Ticln-
Ity- Doctor A. has surcessfully treated

CHRONIC DISEASES
for more Ilian twenty years. Ho will give
ins special ntlcmion In Diseases of Hid
Lungs, and I, Iren Scrofula, Fever Sores,
Chronic Bore Eyes, Female Weakness,
General Dtbllily, Chronte Affections of Ihe
Biomach, Nervous Affections, Catarrh, elc.
His rxaniinullon will he thomugh and hh
-'••'-i candid. He also diagnoses iu

1 easts by tbs urine, lirst in tho

GIVE HIM A CALL.

Office: Orclitml street, three doors
east of Baptist Church, Chelsea.

August 8, 1872.

dentTstry.

Ur. A. D, WINSLOW,

DBWT1ST.
OFF ICE : Second Floor, Union Block,

(Weal End) over P. A. Keeler's Blore,

Cnua Lake, nick

FRANK HTAI FAV, Jp.,

OiSS® TlliSI,
YX^OULD announce to the citizens ol
TY Chelsea nml vicinity, that ho keep*
iManlly on htmd, nil sizes and styles ol
jly-madc

OOFFZ27B AND BHB0TOS.
Hearse in attendance on short notice.

Terms 60 days, or five per cenL off for
cash.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, OcL 13, 1871. J-ly

CLYDESDALE
1 lusHmc Compound.

SOAPwtfsr.
HsKYOURGROCfRFORlT,



N. C. R. K. TIME TABLE.

PosBcngtr Tralm ou tins Mlcliigiu Con-
(ml Hall torn! will love CheUc* BUlion
*s follows: ooisowtar.
Mill Train ................... (MO*.*.
Accummlilion ................ 4:00 P. M.
Kvcnlng Kiprea ............. 8:30 r.w.

UOINO EAST.

Accomoilalion ................. 8:58 a. k.
Mull Train ................. .. -S^-tr. u.

J|. E. 8AROBNT, Gon. 8ui.'l- Chltafio.
C. II. 11UBD, Ass t Ucu. Bup’L, Dot

Time of Cloilne H*c null.

Western Mall .............. 0-20
Eastern “ ........... .....3:00 p.ji.

Geo. J. Cnowm., Poslmnatcr.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
13 puni-ISUED

Every Tlioraday MornliiB bf

A. Allison, Oholsoa, Midi.

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Week. I Month. I Year.

1 square, *1.«0 |3.|K> *1«.00
! Column, 4.00 8.00 • .5.00
Column 7.00 10 00 40.00

I 'Column, 10.00 15.00 75.00
Ten lines or less la considered one square.

Card* In “ Bunincu Directory” S5.00 [ier

tear.
Notices in “ Local Column" 10 cents a

liu« ; no notice for less Ilian 50 cents.

Legal advertisements at Statute pried.

Ail local yearly odvcrtisctnenls arc due
quarterly. Transient advcrtlsetnenU must

be paid In advance.

Notice of Marrispsand Deaths Inserted

gralit.

Advertisers muit hand in their favors

before 0 o’clock Monday evening, in order

to have them appear In that week’s Issue.

These terms will heatrlctly adhered lo.

RUSIKKiSS MBEUTORY

CHDRCU DIRECTORY.

CoogrciBtlonal Clinrch.
Rev. D. Fbakkus. Service* at 10>f

a. m. and 0 p. M. Social meeting Thuraday
evening at 6:30, Sunday School at IS m.

Daptlat CLurch.
Rev. U C. Pattesoili, Services at 10#

a. u. and 7 i\ u. Prayer mceUng
Friday at 7 r. m. Sunday School at 18 *.

M. E. Clinrch.
Rev. IVn. B. How Paster. Services at

10# a. u, and 7 p. *. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evening* at 7
o’clock. Sunday School Immediately
alter mooting scrvicca.

Catholic Church.
Rev. 1. Vasi Gesip. Service* every

third Sunday In the month, at 10# a. h.
Sunday School eyery Sunday at 11 oclock.

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Ur. Wow. Bervlcoi every third

Sunday.

BRIEF MENTION

A
/'Al.IVE I.OIMiU No- 15GOF
Y_/ F. .t A. M., will meet at Mu-
sonlc Hall In regular eommimicalUm on
Tuesday Evenings on or precofing «ch
fi.ll moon. W«. Mautis, Sccy-

T O. OF O. F. The ttegular Weekly
1. Meeting of Vcrnnr Lodge No. ol

the I.O.ofO.F. will Inko place every
Wednesday evening at 0# o clock nttueir
Hall, East side Main street.

A. Bi.ackskt, N. G.

To Subacrlbcr*.— On and
after July 1st, 1873, all aubscribcra

receiving the Chelsea Herald nt the

Chelsea Post-office, will take notice

to tho above date, and call up at the

printing office for their papers.

Owing to tho new postal law, we are

compelled to adopt this system.

s !i & h & fe

Ouu Katioks Iedepehdkkce.— In our
last Issue, wc mentioned about celebrating

Ibu Fourth of July. Arc the citizen* of

Chelsea in for palrlotUm! If »o. let some

of our popular men get up a long sheet of
blank paper, and go around with a pair!
otic feeling, that mean* business. Wo
think (300 to 9500 can bo raised. Who
will take a hold t

tSTPorepaugb having requested us to

notify the people that he intenda visiting

Chelsea with hk Great Show In a few
weeks; we advise our readers to “ wall

fur the golden chariot," and not spend
their Umc going to Ann Arbor to sea iL

tar A celebrated writer sayn that “ I

bucco has killed kissing.”

QT What do great liara
die! They lit still.

do when they

fi II. COI.BM.kN, General Firc
VT.aml Marine Insurance Ageul. OUlee
at Chelsea Drug Store. Oct5-7

TAMES W. MAHTIN, Attorney nt
«l Law. O lili*: In tho new brick block,

over Wood Bro’s A
Clielsea, Midi.

Co’s grocery ̂hwc,

pp MIA tV, M. lb. Physician and Stir-
J. a L'CIIII. Ollier and residence opposite

Congregational Clinrch. Cuki>ka,
Culls responded to at all hours.

tho
Midi

TAB. V. AHMIXWTOX, Kclcc-
.1 / lie Pliyrician. Office:
tlirco doors i-ast of tho
Chelsea, Mich.

Orchard st.
Baptist Church,

13

t3f ‘ We call attention to the Rowe Sew-

ing Machine advertisement K. N. Gillwrl

Agent. Si* advertisement on third page.

ty What U the Uifferenco between a
spendthrilt and a feather bod! One
bard np and tbe oilier is soft down.

t»" Don’t forgcl to read the aew advor-

tisemrut of Lain! dt Townsend, on third

page- ____ ___
ITT Willi a paliu-teaf fan and a linen

ilus ier, a person can gel along very nicely

this weather.

ty Attention is culled lo the new bank
advertisement of Goo. P. Glazier, on third

_____ _____
ty Young ladies Buffering from a pane

ia the tide may reliovu it by wearing a

aub

/ t W. TUIINBULL, A ttornoy and
VJT •Cnnnsethir at Law. Office In the
new brick block. Main st, Chelsea, Mich.

7Tb w m e v ii oiise.
VJ OltclBca, Mich. Wm. OxTonr,
Proprietor. Uvery furnished on ap-
plicatUm. __ v-~

TT E N U V
IX i

MILI.EB, Baker
___ and Confcctioiirr. Bread, Crockers,
Pics, Cakes, Candies, &*., kept conslantly
on hand. Bakery on Liberty sircct,
Chelsea, Mich.

T» J. mi.I.IXGS, Kealorin Stoves,
I J.llnrdware, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Hmiso Furnislitng Gooda, fce. Store
Liberty street, Chelsea, Midi.

TITILHIXSOX * 1IOLMEJI, denl-
! V era In Dry Oonds,atoceries,Crock-

ery, Glass-ware, Bunts A Shoes, Clothing,
Caps, Wall-pa |>er, Wimlow-shadcs, etc.,
Main street, Che) sen. Mich. __
rt 1LBEBT A CROWELL, Dcai-
\J ersin Fancy and HtapleDry Goods,
f Julies' Dress Goode, Boots and Shoes,
lints and Caps, Grecerics, Crockery Ac.
Liberty atreel, Oltdeea, Mich.

t*" Atlenthui Is called to tlie hand of
friendship advertisement of J. N. Priester,

our Merehanl Tailor, on second page.

VensoMAL.— -Our friend Ira Cushman,

returned home last week, after a few weeks
sojourn in Minnesota, looking hale and

hearty.

ty A cynical Chriaeaian auys there are
always two parlies ioalorc affair— Ike one

who loves and the one whtl consents lo be

so treated.

T P. POSTER, Master Me-
fj a ebnnio, Oarpeater and Joiner,
House and Barn Builder. Honscn and
tarns of every description built In the best
style. None bul flret class mea employed.
Chelsea, April 10.1873. _ vS-1

TT VAN TASSEL, Practical
11a Mason. All kinds of Sfnson
Work, viz: Stone Work, Brick Work,
Stucco and Ornamenlal Plastering. Resi-
dence on Church street, llrst door west of
the M. E. Church. Contracts sol id ted.

Chelsea, Mich., Mar. 1, 1873.

VIBS. COATES, Pfcolographer,
III Calls the aUcnilon of the people of
Chelsea and vicinity, to her fine Photo-
graph Gallery. She is prepared to execute
Gems and all shea of Photographs, and
will ftirnlth frmnci as cheap as am be
found in tho eonnty. A perfect nkeaa>
warranted. G sllcty in the now brick Mock.
Main street, Chelsea.

DBBSS MA1MG.
TfRS. STEWART, having
ill removed two doom east of O.
IL Coleman’s Drag store, will with Miss
Denman carry on dresa making to Ml It*
lirandies; also, iprtag *80011** sad suits of
every description, and will spate no pains
ia elring satisfaction. Please call and ace.
Chelsea, March 80, 1873. «»
HfiACKSNHTHINe

- AND -
HOBBS-BHoanra bkop.

and vicinity, thsl he Is prepared to execute
all kinds of Blachsmltbing work on aliort
notice, and on reasonable terms. Horae-
hncing a speclallr and warranted. Shop:
At the old aland lately occupied by J. M.
McDonald, cnmcrNortb and Main streets,
Chelsea, Mich. '?30

ty "What are the wild waves saying!"
They arc saying huy your boots and ihocs

of L, Ticbonor, who has Uie largest stock

in town to select from.

ty We call attention to the fact that
Chna. Etdnbacb has on hand some of the

finest harness, saddle*, etc, that wo have
seen for some lime. He will sell cheap for
cosh. Bee advertisement ou third page.

ty The grand old forest la clothed in
green, and lovers stray through the ever-

green glades and listen to tbe soft noles of

the bluebird as he swing* on tho tremb-

ling bough. _
ty It is said theta reckleas potato hug,

haring gone through Chelsea the other

day, was last seen mounted on the wind
mniat the depot, wiping hit eyes on the

snlls and weeping because there were no

fresh worlds lo conquer.

{y The pastor of the Congregational
Church, in this village, is boosting of hav-

ing had new potatoes for breakfast last
Monday, anil lit* yet a reserve for the an-

niversary of his birth. They were grown

In tho south— of his property. Who can
beat this!

ty An Intoxicated Chelsea man saw
two cars passing him the other evening at

the depot, with red and blue lights In the

front and rear. His fuddled brain com-

prehended colored lights, and he was heard

to say lo himself: •• Must be pretty sick—
sickly here; they are running drug-stores

around on who— wheels,"

ty A young gentleman In Chelsea, hav
ing paid bis addresses to a young lady for

some lime, popped the question. The lady,

In a frightened manner, said, “ Yon scare
me, sir." The gentleman did not wish to

frighten the lady, and consequently re-
al slued quiet for some time, when she ex-
claimed, •• scare me again."

Our Tillage Improvements.

Martin McKunc, our Street Commis
loner, Is making oar slrecls look fine.

John Taylor has commenced lo erect a
largo brick upright lo hla kitchen.

EdwardMcNamara has been beautifying
his residence, by painting, elc.

B. J. Billings, Jr., has overhauled his

residence from cellar to attic, In the shape

of palming, papering, etc.

B. J. Chase has moved his bum n few
rods lo tbe rear. Also, fixing up his brick

residence, walks, etc.

A. Burkhart ha* overhauled his residence

by the way of painting, window-blinding,

fencing, elc. It looks gay.

Byron Wight has been making bis resi-

dence look clean and taslcfril, lu tho shape

of painting, etc.

Tbos. H. Godfrey has raised his house

In the hollow, to seven feet above ground,

and Intends to have a cellar on terra flrma.

And Iasi, but not least of all. Is the
Editor’s residence. It has been elevaled

to  height of three feet above tbe level of

tho sea— and it took five Jacifi and four

JoAn'i lo raise IL How Is thsl for high ?

Chelsea Union School

Report for tho monlb ending, Muy 80th,

1B73.

DEPART WESTS OP SCHOOL.
Grammar— No. enrolled, 87; No. not

abscul, 8; No. not tardy, 15; No. neither

absent or tardy, 7; No. of tartly marks,

86 ; Average attendance, 81 ; Per cent, of
attendance, 78 ; Per cent, of tardinem, SI.1

Intermediate — No. enrolled, 80; Nn. not

absent, 18; No. not lardy, 14; No. neither

absent nr tardy, 0 ; No. of tardy mark*,

77 ; Average attendance, 81 ; Per cent, of

attendance, 80; Per cenL of tardiness, 10.

Second Primary — No. enrolled, 41 ; No.

not absent, 10; No.nol tardy, 84; No.
neither absent or lardy, 10 ; No. of tardy

marks, 50; Average attendance, 32; Per
cenL ol altendnnce, 78 ; Per cent, of tardi-

ness, 17.

First Primary— No. enrolled, 57 ; No.
not absent, 14 ; No. set tardy, 86 ; No.
neither absent or lardy, 11 ; No. of tardy

marks, 88 ; Average attendance, 44 ; Per.

cent, of attendance, 77; Percent, of tardi-

ness, 18.

SUHUARV REPOUT.
Whole No. enrolled, 184; Whole No.

not absent, 44; Whole No. nnl lardy, 79;

Whole No. neither absent or tardy, 31;

Whole No. of tardy marks, 851 ; Average

attendance, 123 ; Per cent, of ntlcudunco,

79 ; Per cent of tardiness, .08.

Marino Cuaraotbu.— Muy people
seem to furget Hint diameter grows ; that

it Is not something to be put on, rcady-

mndc, with manhood or womanhood ; hut,

day by day, here a littli- and there a little
grows with Uie growth and itnuglhens

with the strength, until, good or had, it

becomes almost a coat of mail. Look nt a

model man of business— prompt, reliable,

conscientious, cool and cautious, yet clear-

headed and energetic. When do you sup
pose he developed all tlicso admirable
qualities? When lie was a hoy. Let us

sec the way in which a boy of len years
gels up in Uie iiinrniiig, works, plays,

studies, nnd we will tell you just about
what kind of a man be will make. Tbe
boy lliat is tale al tbe breakfast table, late

at school, who never does anything at the

right time, stands a poor chance to be a
prompt man. Tho boy who half washes
his face, half docs his chores, half learn

his lessons will never make a thorough
nun. The buy who neglects his duties, be
they ever so small, and then excuse* him-

self by saying, “ O, I forgot I I didn’t
Uiink I ” will never be a reliable man. And
Uie boy who fliids pleasure in the pain and
suffering of weaker thing*, will never be a

noble, generous, kindly man, * gentleman-

Chelsea Bank,

EHlablUhcd 1608.

TNTERE8T paid on depnills and
X loaned for 80, 60, and 90 days,
proved paper

osiis and money
onap-

Blght drafts for sale on all of the princi-
pal dllca of Europe.

—PASSAGE TICKETS FROM—

LIVERPOOL,

DUBLIN,

HAMBURG,

Ami all Foreign Porta In CHELSEA, nt
as low rates as tan be obtained lu Detroit,

or New York.

Gold aud Bond* Bought,

and a general Banking brndness transacted

G. P. GLAZIER, - Prc*.
H. Bi. Wood*, - - Cnfhitr.

Clielsea, Mich., June 5, 1873. .

COMMERCIAL.

Chelsea Market.
Corrtdtd H'rtWy, Ay Weed Urol <t t’o.

Cmtixea, June 5, 1873.

Flock, ^ cwt ........... 5 00
Wheat, While, H bu ..... 1 SOq} 1 75
Wheat, lied, bu ....... 1 40
Corn, V bu ............. 25
Oat*, fl I*i .............. ̂  35
Clover Seed, V bu ...... 4 500 5 00
TiMOTtrr Bred, N bu ..... 5 50
Beans N bu ............. 1 25© 1 75
Potatoes, D hit ........   69©
Apples, green, tl Iwi ...... 8045
do dried, V lb ...... 445

Horry, p lb .......... :. . 15©
Bprrin .................
Poultry — Chickens, ̂ lb, .

Laud, fi lb ............... 8©
Tallow, lb ........... 6©
Hams, V lb .............
8nout.nr.ns, »i lb ........
Komh, doz. .............
Berk, live ?! cwt ........ 3 50© 4 00
Siikep, live V' cwt ....... it 00© 5 00
Hons, live, #cwL ........ 3 00@ 3 50
do dressed cwt ...... 4 00

Hav, tame P ton ......... 10 00014 00
do Marsh. D Ion ........ 0 00© 8 00
Salt, i) Mil .............. 2 50© 2 65
Wool, » lb ............. 45© r,o

OiiaNUKubies, fl bn ...... 3 85

75
eo
5
80
15
10
9
7
10
6

10

CHELSEA

STORE!!

LEGAL NOTICES.

Chancery Order.

rpiIF. Circuit Court for the County of
X Washtenaw. lu Chancery. KllzahcUi
J. Hyde, complainant, w. F.dvrurd A.
Hyde', defendant. It satisfactorily appear-
ing to this Court, that the defendant,
Edward A. Hyde, is a non-resident of this
State. On motion of E.D. Kimic, solicitor
for Hie complainant, it is ordered Hint the
said defendant. Edward A. Hyde, cause
his appearance in this cause, to he entered
within Iliree mimtlis from the date of Ibis
order ; ami that in ease of Ids appearance,
Ik cause hit answer to the complainant's
bill, lo be tiled, and a copy tlirrcof to be
served on the complainant's solicitor,
wllhin twenty days utter service of a copy
of said hill, and notice of litis order, ami
in dcfoiill thereof, Hiat the said hill be
taken as confessed by the said defendant,
Edward A. Hyde. Ami It I* further or-
dered, that within twenty days, Ike snul
complainant, cause a notice of lids order
to bo published in Hie Oielta Herald, and
lliat the said publication be continued in
said paper, at least once in cacli week, for
six successive weeks, or Hint she cause a
copy of this order, lo be personally Served
on Hie said defendant, Edward A. Hyde,
nt least twenty days before the time pre-

scribed for Ids appearance.

Dated, April ,8H,, i873.D c^SK>
Circuit Court Judge.

E. D. Kixne, Bolicitur for Complainant.
\'2-31

rpilK undersigned would resprtdfully an
I nounce to the citizens of Clielsoa and

vicinity, to their large and well selected
stock of

IMS im SIM,
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which they offer at the

LOWEST MICKS FOtt CASH.

2®“ floods Eoeoivod Daily.. ̂

Messrs. LAIRD A TOWNSEND now
offers an entire new ‘lock of Gents’, Ladies
and Children's wear of Hie latest styles, just
received direct from the maiiulaclurcrs.

Aid, WORK KKTItlOTED TO THKllt
care will receive piiouit

ATTENTION, AN11 WAR- •
RANTED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

ty Repairing done to order on short
notice.

Bitor: At the corner store, formerly
occupied by Aaron Durand.

LAIRD & TOWNSEND.
Chelsea, Mich., June 0, 1873.

FARMERS ATTENTION !

B. J. HILLINGS, Jr.,
DEALER l.V

HARD AVAR E,
TINWARE,

Aiul Agoiicrul ftittorlraenl of

STOVES, IKON AND STEEL,
AOHICULTUIIAI. IHI’l.KI/KXTS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

PA I NT A KD OILS,

DOOHS, BASH, BUNDS, GLASS, Ac.

And v. ill keep On band al all limes, n
good supple from tin- first i lass tnunn-
UctuHcs of the United Slates, filth ns die

Mortgage Sale.

ciAs. srafpei
XI ANEKACTT REB AND DEALER IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
• HALTERS,

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
and evcrylhiag usually found in a well-
regulated Harness Establishment. All
work warranted. Hcpalring done lo order.

t3T Bargains for Cnali.

Shop: Fourth door west of ILKempr*
Hardware Store, Clielsea, Mich. vS-47

1
AM now prepared to offer Hip lies!
nfsortnieiit of Aauici LTCitAi, 1 si-

plehents ever offered in Ibis mar-
ket. I keep on Imiul, Hie following,
viz:

PIANOS aud ORGANS

HTA Clielsea miss, newly installed as
the wife of a farmer, was one day called

upon by a neighbor of the same profession,

who, in Hie absence of her liusbnml, asked

her for tho loan of his plow for a short
time. " I am sure you would be accom-
modated," w’ub tho reply, “if Mr. - was
only at home. 1 do not know, though,
where he keeps bis plow ; but," she added,

evidently zealous to serve, “ Uicrc Is Hie

cart in the yard ; couldn't you plough with

Hint HU Mr. - guts hack!”

Unclaimed Letter*.
T I8T of Letters remaining in the Post
Xj Office, al Chelsea, Jane 1st, 1B73.
Gulls, Harriet Utuhcr.John
Hews, Hiram Moris, William
Bung, Peter Thompson, Morris
Wallace, Wm. W. Williams, 8. D.
Waggoner, Mra M J WolcoUJIta* Frankie
Persons calling for any of lire above lot-

lers, please say " advertised."

Uko. J. Crowell, P. M.

Hff* Within the past three weeks thir-
teen newspaper office* about tho State bare

been preccnted with " the big egg," the

sizes varying from eight to thirteen inches

In circumference. Bo aaya the Detroit JW.
But now we must chronicle that the Chel-
sea Herald makrs the fourteenth. We
were presented with a Mg egg measuring
eight inches la dreumference, by Cbzrlea

Tlfhrnor. ou Friday last

JW This Is no apology for whisky drink-
ing; it is a medicine that cannot tie used

to Intoxicate; it produces a Ionic effect, as

well as acts aa a cathartic. In fact Sim-

mons' Liver Regulator is pronounced an

unexcepUonnhlf. medicine.

Hr All people would undoubtedly pre-
fer a fine head of hair grown upon their
own heads, to being bald, or wearing false

hair, and il has been the aludy of many of
our learned men to find a remedy lo restore

the hair when it ha* Mien out, and renew

its color aflct It baa become gray. Such a

remedy has been found and Is now offered

to tho world under the name of Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rrnower; and, to
verify this statement, read the following

This is to certify that I was very bald ;

In fact, my head was perfectly amooUt;
and It is common In my family to grow
bald early in life. 1 have now used four
bottle* of Hill's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Hcnewcr; and the bait has grown out all

over my head, and la now a natural brown.

Bartlet Costas.

Sdplo, Jennings co., Ind.,Hay 88, 1868.

Personally appeared before me Bartley

Con loo, and upon oath, lays tbe above
etatetnent it true. M. G. Butler.

Notary Public.

/~l!IAHLBS WINES, agent for the sale
VV of the J. Kstcy & Co.'s Organs, Clilek-
eritig * Sons, Haines Bro.'s, and Peirson’s
celebrated PIANOS, Piano Stools, etc.
tar Plano* and Orenns tuned and rc-

lialred. All orders left with C. II. Kempf,
will be promptly attended to.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 20, 1878.

S. E. JOHNSON,
Buto and Hair Bauer.

All kinds of Shampooing, such os “Egg
Shampoo," and Hair Dressing done in toe

TYRFADLT having been made in Hie
1 J enndilious of n mortgage, exeeuled by
Aim McLourilHn to John ^ nn Gennlp, on
the In nily-sixth day of March, A. D. 1871.
and recorded in the office of Register of
Deeds, for the county of Washtenaw ami
State of Michigan, in Liber 45 of mort-
gages, on page 104, and duly assigned by
Saul John Van Gcnnip lo Pcli-r Gorman,
Sr., on the Udrd day of April, A. 1). 18ii) ;
and which assignment was recorded In said
Register's office, for said county, on the
9th day of April, A. D. 1873. iu LHkt 3 of
assignments of mortgages, on pgeC88; by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage 1ms become epernlivo, on
which mortgage there is claimed to lie due
nt the date of tills notice. Hie sum of twelve
hundred nnd seventeen dollars and thirty
nine cenls, and no suit or proceeding at i
law haring been instituted to recover the '

amount due on said mortgage, or any part
thereof. Notice is therefore hereby given,
lliat by virtue of Uie power of sale contained
in mild mortgage, I shall scll‘nt public auc-
tion at the smith front door of the Court
llmiM-, in timidly of Ann Arbor,(tliat being
the place of holding the Circuit Court for
said county of Washtenaw), on Friday the
Ulh day of July next, at 1 1 o'clock in Hie
forenoon of that dey. Hie riiHowiiig prop-
erty described In said mortgage, viz: The
north part of the north-east fractional
quarter of section number fifteen, contain-
ing seventy -nlno acres of hind, more or
less; also, tho north half of the emit
frartlonal half of the north-weal frnctinnel
quarter of said section fifteen ; also, all the
laud lying next south of a certain creek,
running nearly from cast to west, which is
the boundary of the south of said land,
containing forty acre* of tanil,exceptlng.a
certain picco in west lot, lying north of n
certain oui-lot, running from Eagle hike to
South Lake, containing ntuml four ucres.
more or less, all in township one, south of
Range Hiree east, county of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan.

Dated April 17lh, 1878.
Peter Gorman. 8r., Assignee.

Lawrence & Bawter, Attorneys for As-
signee:.

Mortgage Sale.

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, ami

COmil.YKR MACHINES.

LEGISLATI UK,
A in l

New Home

mmm§ mm ?

Ho rallu eapocitil nttciitfdii to
stock of

his

cook srovus, v.uir.on stovks
and lltneral Huttae KumMing (und,,

Abo. Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nails, Toe
Calks, Htucksmlth Coal, Water Lime,

Calcium, I'l.cjti-r, Plastering Hair,

Axles, Springs, Spokes, Bent Simla

of every description,

.Did Ecerythwg «>.i? Ay Carriage Halm.

Ett vo Troughs nnd SPOUTING tint
' ...... - i

tW Special altciillon paid to liepuiring,
aud a full assortment of repairs for Plows
ou hand.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, one
door south of Laird A Townsends.
Boot nnd Shod Store, Main sh, Chelsea.

neatest style. Bhop: In Uio basement of
the Post-office, Chelsea, Mich. V8-34

OTUOBSOi & C04}
—DEALERS ln—

Dr)- Good*, Grorerie*,

Boots sad Shoos, Hats saiOspe,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac,
Main Street, Chelsea, Mirk.

v8-88

Mnre.li 27, IS72.

IS. F. TufUc.

TAE FAULT having liccn made in the
\.J condition of a eerUiin mortgage, ex-
ecuted by Laura Bates to Chandler Dun-
ning, on the Iwonty-cccond day of January,
A. D., 1870, and recorded In the office ol
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw county
and State nf Michigan, in Liber 43 of mort-
gages, on page 154, on the 24th day of J nn-
uary, 1870. And Hie power of sale therein
contained having become operative by
renson of said defauH ; and said morlgago
containing a special interest clause, pro rid-
ing that In case any paymcnl of Interest

e4 M. MM?f>
- DEALER in -

Furniture, Carpets, Jke.,
Also, Lumber, Imth, Shingles, Lime,
Suit mid Grand Rapids Plaster.

HT Cash paid for Produce.
Furniture Rooms : Main street, Cltoisee,Mhdi. v2-31

A CARD
TO THE LADIES.

writs. M. E. BERG ENT, Milliner, would
JyX respectfully announce to the ladies of
Clielsea ami vicinity, that she is prepared
In da all kinks of Millinery for Hie ladies,
and has opened a lirsl-class Millinery Es-
tablishment In the store with (T. H. Cole-
man, where she will be happy to receive a
aharo nf patronage in her line,
gar Give her a call, vS-37-9m

SBBSS MOHOTG I

TT R. NEWTON, would respect-
IX • fully call attention to the citizens Of
Chelsea and vicinity, that ho is prepared to
execute Houao Painting. Graining. Kal-
aommlng. Paper Hanging, eto^ etc. Those
desiring nf having tbotr work done in a
workman-like manner, will please leave
their order* it bD residence on Mein street,
Chclrcs.Mieb. v9-S3

up upon the Shortcut Notice and
nt LOW RATES.

A full assortment '-f Locks, Knobs, nnd
DoorTrimmin.'*. Plated Ware and Cut-
lery of all klnus. Toilet S i-, mid Ja|mn
Ware always an hand. IV c are prepared
to sell ill prtei t as low n* un;j JIuuh' in
Hiehigan.

In all these dcpartim-nls Inr is prepared
to offer fpeciul iudttcemcnls to

f : a n It F u s t o in c r * !

tW Please call and examine my Slock
!k'['JR- puirliusUig elsewhere.

SI are : Saiilh Side of Liberty St.

Clieliea, January 9, 1873.

\ E W
CLSTaise stoe.
r|MIE suhsi-rihrr after an expndeiKo uf
I over Uiirly years In the Men-liant

Tailoring business. i> pn-par.-d nitli n

stock lit

Kently-MatU' KLOTUIXG,
Of the latest slyles. wiiicb I will offer lo
Hie Inhabit jnb of Ch.-bra and vicinity, at
n smell profit. My mottii is: “Quick
sales and Hi-ady Pay."
HT Cutting nnd making done to order

with neatness and dispatch— « lit wai -.will-
ed or no sale.

BtoiiK: In Joint Slook Co. Building,
east side of Main street, Chcbi-a, Midi.

A. BI.ACKNEY.
Chelsea, May 22. 1373.

Boots & Shoep

should at the option of the obligee, beeome
immediately due and payable. And default
having been made in tho payment of inter-
est due on said mortgage . and vs id interest
now remaining due and unpaid more than
Uiirly days, and said obligee or mortgagee
having elected that by reason of wild non-
payment of interest as aforesaid, the whole
amount secured by said mortgagee Is now
duo and payable. Therefore, there Is now
claimed lobe dire on said mortgage, at the
date of this notice, the sum of nine hundred
and forty-four dollars aud twenty -eight
cents; uni', also, an attorney fee of one
hundred dollars, as also provided for in
•aid morlgago; and no soil or proceedings
having been instituted at law to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or «nv
part thereof. Nolicc is therefore hereby
given, that on Saturday, Hie fifth day nf
July, A. D., 1878, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the south front door of the
Court House. In the dty of Ann Arbor,
(that being tbe piece of holding th« Circuit

county of Washtenaw), tlu-rr
will be sold at public auction or vendue, to
tho highest bidder. Hie premises described
in said mortgage, or «<> much thereof as
may bo necessary to satisfy tho amount due
on raid mortgage, with the interests, costs,
churls and expense* allowed by law, and
provided for In said mortgage; that U to
say all those certain piece* or parcels of
land known and described as follows, viz. •
The west half of the north-east quarter
and the cast half of the north-west qaartcr
of Motion number eight, township number
one, souih of Benge number four east,
county of Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan. Dated April 1st. 1878

Chandler Dunsinc.. Mortgagee
LaWRESrc & S.iwrrn Att'vv for Mort-
gagen.

TEN REASONS WHY
AV Familr iL'uU hr rvitXeut a l#tU sf

wffiTTtesBy in ti*
lit.— It *31 irlievt the wont catr of BJllOU*

Chollo or Cholern Morbue in 15 tnumte*.
2 <1.-1: will cure the toprt cb*iin»ic ca»P pi
Djap«p«la and IndlftOfttion in a few
vrekt.
3d.— It it tbr rmtedy in tl«e trorld f- r

lick Headnoho* m ihcv^adw can uiu/y, if
taken »hcn the firu avmptoir.v flpjwtAr.
4th.— Il a» the licit dtutelk cr«» r’'*

the public; cuiing iHubc dUlimiDC cotrfibintf,
Olabokoa and CrQVDl ami utlicr Ur Inarv
difllaultles.
3th.— It it r waatt ewelkut Emmdnn-

Boguo, and u> I'e Yount: ClrlK
Women* and at the T urn of LIfo( ihu

remcily b uf inralcvUble Talue.
dtn.— Il Mill remove wind Ucta the bowel*,

and hrncc a few diifra in nrcctccca water
civen tnaluhr i% better ihnn a t'l.rrn cnnibU 10
Rdlldve a nd mnko It Sleep. Cuatain-
btc no anodyne.
7th.— Il U a »ure relief for fodnlta ami chiWien

affra-ted wiih Worms nnd Pin Worm*.
It util bring away the worn-k.
Oth —It trill cure the Piles ind HcmOf-

rhodinl difficulties.
Oth.— It will cure Constipation and keep

the bf*wrl* tegular. It u ill a!u> cure the w <iril ca-*
oflummerCo mplnlntaad Oy 0 enter y-
10th.— Ii uill eure Sour Momuch,

Btlmulnta the Liver u hcalihv aoicn.
Relieve Ho nrt-Burn and act a gcnei-1
RosuUttor of the TVftea.
WSftt t.ikcn dilute the du*e*tih Pusnr nnd

Wnver 1.* a Win «-oinss full and >*>«
lutkc a pie nannt tonic.
Whjtllcvry (ilpyemii Cure) ft mner U-ttlc.
Vhi:t)eMy A foe Cure y*. p«r beiile.
Whittinry Gr.riairw ytc. per bottk. ®
Sold ly all dnij-Rbw and wnrrnnted.
r Wimiwey Pnip. * nL Ce^ Tokdo, 0.

For salit l»y G. II. Coleman,t1-|5 Ciieuiea, Mich.

The Groat Chill Cura !

The king of terrors, the Ejltueia J/iri

I OF HOME MANUFACTURE,
Which lie uffirs at lliu

j LOWEST CASH PEXCES.
| Mr. TUT I MX OR trow offer* mi
entire new stiu-k nf Gents’, Liiilie*
mill Cliililreti's wear of Ihe luli-st
|sljTos, jui^t reet'iuil ilitwl from the
I luminfuclim-ra

.... , , . JSf" Woi* made to order otti of
mahea or MotarfoJjiouvu, no long on it* vie. . y|e ,H,st wommted to give
toriou* march lhroughn.it tbe fairest l«r- R.qmiriHg d.iiie to or-
tlons of our country, lies at last sttccnmbed

and found itii master ; ami after many o

hard fought battle in the racked and fever- 

patched bodies of men, women and chil- 1

dren, now trails Us dark banner In the -

dust before tire us» of Dr. TYilhofl'a Great

Anti-I'criodic, the nunl reliable, mfi and
ipeMlfi cure known for CbiUi and fietr.
Copreiiim ChiH*, BOtin* Trier, and ail
other diseases of kindred nature.

Every family ebnuld hare i I. iH-canii- it is

a famitp medicir,*; every iamily should vn
it because it i« as ta/e for children n» for
adults; and every family should bag ji.
because it is cheap contjutred willi all oth. r |
chill mixtures “In Mg bottles,” tluit con-
lair perhaps more water than medicine,
and which if not dangerous arc as worth-
less for good as for evil.

The CeJehrated Argvle Bitters, made of
trua Cell*»V» b»rk and pure old Bourbon,
are the eafesl. most plesMol and mmi re-
freshing Bi Iters now known, and have
stood the ini for twenty year:-
For sate hr al! Drtiygi: I 37

dcr on short uulico.

Stout.: Three doors a-iiolioflt. Kempf a
llarelwuro store, Clu-Kra, JIU-Il

vl-47 I., Ttcnrsoit.

Anouii ronjiu: mii.uo.v.

Marriage
Guide.

^ — ’ - - « « — . ^ viiib - —
1 osara e .* U.* | Af*U
, «sy» mV* * d rt < alasi.w M t

I* '.ml tu |rwJwtn( .off H'***u*< •*,'i “*T.
Im* t* *rc**n* it* e -i-fUnl*. *e.
ItU » US Ih'.v r eaucg •I*** » J* !r»l t*4 *l*iffpm. DhCMnu* «*(••' >bJ'- kB> mt»JMr«JB»*S»

Ili. *iaai--a (a* vN.m .CMC W«m>d *f rs-roiupinaaiuf-
 Ul*. billl Ult * l*>6h Ull«4»«khUt* l*!lMs4*riw«
foil let, kal MI1U4 taukuly k'Wkl Ui Ira-ar.

Il Miuiti IM aaiwikiM. art aJ'k* • l • •.'-••irtea
• friare ,iairev« M.eUatJr. ••I **•«.• 1*1* iF« f*i-
TkU dia««r.'!rtriy .cl folk** • - 1 1t* ••I..T
ffUU. 1 1

I. tsirtfo m4 MwtUkt U
_* Mho acrl.
i (fr«< •! raetkc*’ »•* “rtl*-
•iu tii*f»i.M»j>«-

fit. Uski*, «.

Reties to the Affixed VtMmtU, 
|ULre«.pr:. l*f W eh. kMJHIMU I*«.*I* •U frt WUM tfo

KVir* pspui.'f 1‘V* "=•»*«• runp
•um* wMkfo»M.t'.rf teUIJMsi ite«*M U- U

• ffnuVU U«M *f !•«•«? M>ffo
(Mate . ta,

t»}Dr»rLMa:*4!U.;s...nir» E.-vJtWlM*
tsltvA aaiapo'.-f «, Vy ws.l.tfr iHtlt-erl l«ht* •!-.-* anl j-a-l*'*. >*- IP* I'whvh s-'*fo



NEWS SUMMARY.
Tho East.

Thk OntiiMdbmt Imw i»

roiiHlUlUMUikl mumidliicnl I'turillUig (or aim
Walt! rapital nl lliiriroi'l TlmHlRti*iii6utMuf

llio varmu* nioiiilioatof Ibi? rr*>»? tif Uio roUrin
rel/vlivt* lo Ihn dralli of (!api. Hall fk'ruli'r tlm
t'awv nmro nnoorliUii tlmn aver. If
maux Joo'h t-Uirv in la lm I'ulirvod, llien* Ih
liltlo tl'HiU Ihal jkiIhoii. niul not ftjH>|iln;Y, «;<-«
llm cmiMtar I fain. IInIPm tli-nlb. llall,
bo »*»;>. ftiinu'il trum bin laul idwl well uji I
bnppy, bill «a^ UkriiHirk MUlt
onffra. Ho vniiutttl, lii*> llin«al iaffolb'dt In*
could noltlriiik. himI iron tarturnl by biiniiiij;
1'JdliH. Jon nayn Ibal (Jflpl. llall (old biiu
lliM Ihofo wan "hmoelliln^ bad liililocOiroo."
lliit Mckliciwt lanlcd lira tvnnkn. Inirinc part
nf linn limn lin nliidlctl Ii|h imNliral l^w.Vn I
dinoovnr tbo nicauinj; of bin »*yiu|'Umin, mi l
carno lo I bo cotioiiifu'nu llml Im bail linen juii-
winwl. Jne'a arconnl 1c rnrrolioniled by turn
nf Ibo Iivlan b-rn •ecOJn|nuiyin^ llm c.xj»otli-
llt»n, Wliu lubiiiiiiHtMri'd llm jNilanii |m dim*
not nlaln ; bin it la evident Hud bin minpitdaim
lta'inl 1“ ItoddinRUm, llm raihug-iuanlvr. wlu»
refuBOtl, l|in'ii];b coward ioc nr Hiinn oilier
inotirr, lo allow iho expedition lo
I'hx-etnl any rurtber norlli. and com-
i»i'll€<l Caul, llall tn rclraee bin itte|iH ____
Bmitlieru rrf 'byuriaim, wboar«' vt*r>’ *m lo-ilive
lo anv Indinatiou of (be rlmn li lowanbt pdlli*
cal d»'Kiua or iirgaiii/aiinii, havo nindn ho
alrmmmi.Hm»oji|ionillo«i lo llio pnn^c-d par-
Ib'ipiti'tii nf tiie clmr li an a rbmvfli in Hie
('enleimial Cnlrlnr.linn, lliii*. tbo Nortbern
Oeneral Aweniblr ban lunbi lliem A verbal cun-
cemUm. 'llio preamldn of tlm nmoInliaiiH in
Hbicb tbo Aximiubly doddod Intako part in the
rxbi bit Inn lim* been allercd to malm it ap|>car
I bat tlm idiurch «eekn only l*> iniproVA llm oe-
fahion to tlm glory of Qod. No tilliur clangu
I ban HiMof nnnlniH inatle, and llm program mo
nf •'xlibiimii v.il| Im ivllmri d U).

Tut: ditfalpatioiin nf Nurton. lab^eanliier nf
llm New York Ponlnllirn, will toaHl tl*Jfi,fiW.
— Heavy frauds bate lueu deYolo})c<l in Hie
miutlnicUon nf llm New York Htato Iltnqiitsl,
nn Hie llndeoii. II trae originally inlemb'd to
POht iKW.OOO, bill over fi-l.uPO.OOO l.a, idready
It i'ii oxj- iitl.'.l, and llio building in bnl baivlly
entunmneod. . . .Hilling llm rereuinuy of laving
llm conmr-Bluiio of n clmrcli at .sbaamkin.
Ha.. » fuw tlnyt* Ago, a pi id ton n gavo way,
ht*rit*iiHly injiiring a number nf imrHmn
noiim, it ii- feared, fatally ____ Tho excunO given
for llm in. rca.-o of ocean loletfiwpb ralcn on
Way I itoe Uio bicaknij: nf tlm'Kren li cubic .
’nun bun Ih-pu roi4drc<t ami llio rale** again
Inverod to Uic old ntaiultrd of ̂  I m-r word tu
f iroat ibitain, ami *10 for ten wonlH In I'rauce.

-A augper.tiou tliat llm iTvnbylcriau tniiuV
lom Imi moved fmni congregation In coiigmr,
linn at ^Ultnl liiuee, like lludr McllHnilnt
I tret hron, woe rit-cived wdb laughter by tlm
Ilcimral Anoembly nl Halliuiore.
Tur. friendif nf tlapt. Huiblinglon, tbo nUI-

ing nuator of llm 1'ohrip, are corning In hie

defeimit, and allcgo tbut Ty>.ui and 3Iycni
wnrokiman lo lie iiiMilHirdilWle, eluln Haim,
Hie Im munaiK, wlio tellu Hie etnry of Cajd.
Ilalln uealli, him tbo renutalioii Of Iwing an
nru^niiHciiMialdo liar. .Iiidpo Dalv, I'nwldimt
of llm Onograpbinri Hociely, nud Mr. Orinuell,
of New York, are nf llio oplllSoii Uiai l\eoii
MI<1 Ida moil are dmirier-. and Hial IIu.Ming-
lou will lie fnund in bavo fuitlifully pcrfumiml
bin duty.

Tin: M»"«<\vhnnotUi Slulienl fnicicly (Alia*
pall.U') ban nspelied^wonf It- iiMiubon fnr

"conduct 1111 worthy an hnuotahlc jdiyrdciail,"

‘‘aid coiHlinrt I'onninlim; in priuMmiiig liomco*
palbr... .A New York ilixjaUrii aiiMonncct' tbw
ueiKumiiui of Iwdvn pnimiuenl Inniber IlniH
on anvmut of llm failure of tbo ronibiimtinu
toiMiiirol the Wx.lern bnuln-i* liiarket, wilb
livbililiew aiuomitiiig Ui *0,«)(M>,00ti....K,»ur

bundled and twenly eight Inuliee buve bcou
nwvercd from tho wm k of tbo ulcamnliip
AtlaolK*. baring IIS pasMUtuent unaceonidud
b*f ..... H. Wallack, the wtor, in dead.

Tnc Northern IVeahytcriab (h m ral Aneuin-
bly ha- Adopted n new byiou-laHik for (bo mm
of llio fbiindi— Uia Kook of I'ndim ____ Taintor,
lb** ..•.»! CA'Iiior "f (bn AllanHn lUnk, tried to
bavo tlm iialieliucnl n-atiml him quashed. I^it
failed, and in held for trial.

Tin, Now York pa^nt oliatgo Ibal luign
framl- bavo Um h pejprlnitrd in tbo constnn*-
tinn of llio Hast river bridge.. . .John it. Ual-
logher. a I'liiladolpliia alduriuan, bai be. n
aonten.ml to prinoii fur rdrm nnihtliH f.»r e\-
tortiug illi-gat fcoH. .’Jl.e New York l.egm-
latiue baa paascil a law* divnling Hie erinic of
rnurder inlo Iwodogreea ____ A eoiQniitlcu ban
Ifwu npiNiiutoil from Dm Kortlnini ProHbyUv
i iaii ficneml Awuibly lo c- infer wilh a cotii-
ruin*-, from thn licforutM Clmrcb, ooaooriiing
« union of llio two Obarchcn.

Tho Wofi.
Ann* i.rnof cotMolldsUoii of Hie New York

Wonleni nud Vorl Wavno and l*A.*ini' nulroadH

have Imon lilnl nl ludiaiia;>obH uiwlor llm uaino

''l lbo Now Y'ork Wrolnru ami Atueiieaii of
Onio. Yin., mad in to I m ill from UoUimil
lllunn to Nnw Ixmd.»o, O . and fniin Ibero lo
iMnuioct kIHi Uio various linen in llm nenhoard.
J bo evpiial al«K*k in eAO.bbO.0iai. It h tlm
ilntMiiiuii tu build Urn r.'..\*l a- rapidtv an

AdrkH from tbo lava IhhIm Halo Ibal
(•ant. IlnsbriMick bad orerlmuiod tbo jlod- ...,

and a lively liplit rttmtod, in which tlm Imliaim
«uiwere badly whjpiHsl. l ive Uavm are rqNjrtod

bdlc«l. and inn f niaws and ]m|»ovcH captnrol.
fnpt. Jack in r*aid u» mnking hiii way to ttv.nl
llm Pill lliv. r liidiatm. . , .Tlm Ohio llepuMi-

cann b.tftt norninatod GuV. Novom for re-
eloeti'vii.

A rtESERAi. Indlmt 0111 break la tliroutoufHl in

Nwvnda ..... Tlm teiuaiun nf (Jen. Canby were
bit nod at Iiidiarinpohs on llie’ilthof M ;v.

Trk iiovvm from tiro SliNlwa Ih vory encour-
Aging. TueUo warrlurs mi<I flfty odd wirtncn
Slid •'hildriai bavo omm into 1 ani)> uud «urren-
dered. "(Jurly-1 leaded hoclor," *' Btearaboat
FrAuk," JVigun Cbarbiy," ".SlmeL Niudy
•bin. ' and olher 1 nilueni and dolic.itelv*

cbriHbobcd navoeca. aie among tbo Hurnuider-
cd womim*, and nibro aro ev|ax-U'd. II roam
Hint m ni|*tnre took plant Imtween thn ludiotia
win- have mu rendered and Oapt. Jack, and the

Inlter, with about twenty warriors, in still ou-
doavontig to wajm. Tbo purouit will U' vig-
ormiMly kept u|», however, and aooimror later
nil nnt’4 Ik> c|*alnrod. Whcro Capl. Jack ie.
or how largo a force Im W, in nnt
oiaclly rettain. but il in behaved bo
te burning toward Hm Put llivor In-
niAim. J’Uib hitrroiHlcr leaven him vory weak,
but, nl tlm Mnmo tiuio, frees him fmni tlm rare
nf fifty Imlpb-H n|iiawh and rluWrcn. Tho
ritt Itiver IndiAii*, with whODl it id nnw bo.
yaml aoubt Im Imn of In!- been in coinitaitt
(yiuimnukaliou, are n very pnvcrful tribo,
ami wore lately stated to number 7,0OT aimed
h ninnni — county, 111., wa. vl.jlcd
riv . in tin. i i [ the

21.1 ..f Jl»). Tlw bti.nu Inv li-il euBtiv.r.l,
tiawning tirarly cmjIliiiiK uilli it li.ir u
'nilo in ».'UU, liluuihi; d.ini lioofc-. lutmu
outlxiufc, fem.'rt, .ml tolcfcnpli lines, killiiiK
MI.1 injiiiui); wncral iwr-uin. Am for n.-

lliroo iwntom. urn. lillltj, ai. l Miron
nr mnlit IiiJiiiim], w.m« wrimislj. An i.li.a nf
tin, fiero uraa of tbo Morm nuybo Kaim.l
fn.m tho Ia<-t lK.lt it cArrii.l Irr.vy Hills Inn
nsl«. ami ovon movnl h('»TT itoiim no me ilis-
Isni-o fnuu tlioto], uf c«llir usIIm.

Tin: sdii’luo for |m.)liii|g tho c»niiir((B of tlm

HI. I’mil null Notlb vlo-tcm inilruntls bn, linvli

aluuiiloiioj

A Tiirvnr hu born modo «Uh tlin Dcyil's
h.ko iotnil uf Him 11 ItuliiiiiH, br ttbi.il tbny

urnli. b< tin. auvoiiiut.nl l,«on,i*KI nrriM of
Uml. nu sics .if ISO nillnn in ImiirtU by llm
liulr. 111 tti.Uli, noil jiiiiudiiif: ttilUiu ,t- tluiiis
thn furiilt) .... ..... ........... tlm .Innuw niul U...1

river., slmm llmli,,,, nf tlm N.irtlioni ISiriilu
rnilmml. Tho consl.InnUlon by tbu lluvnni-
nirnl m Ibr juiymnit „f fsn.oOO v.-.r'.v fur ten
yr.rr. to Im Intrelnd in Mivk, aRriotllliintl iut-
lilnmeitts, sial utvenmuyolotblniininl mitinlicM.
... .A San- braiiiiscm ihspotcb r.ysf^.t, Jock
i. 1101II1 ..f tbo Till liver imiintrT. uilli ttvonly-
llve ttsrriur-. lie r»y. tbry »'lll dio uilli rillos
in their hotitlo. (ion. I>«vi. ItUunlonnl tnie|»i
in imi-ilil. . . . lEojm.1. fniin Ari-ma indicnle
lUutmr uf •iiiitlierfton. rat luiUnti «ar.

.'Iruni-.- of |Hit.lo I'li^ni nrn iiutin- Utom-

nnlvm vini i.le in Mcliean and .ilyiinin,; emin-

lios of IMtuois, nu.1 iho ert.|. uf jmlatoo. Ibis
waiu.ii ttill I.: itmt.iully liy'bt, if nut entirely
de.lroye.1 l».. Itesi iu.rrls ..l.nval tij.ini-
.ilinn nl ban Kranvisoo to Chinese iiiiiuii:ni(!iiii
t- ivkn.j: ileliiiitn sliaim. The II. iau! ol Super-
«iri>m«ill|s.ssai, unliiuiiior Ibal ill Chin. .
sent«nec.l I.. Iho n/iinlv jail shall Is. .I. priv. l

..| tlioirimi Uiln, lorjiiii: l Ini of 41,. a mir-
ier on Chiu.stt) lauiulmuen, ami .rutiil.ni:
luo removal of dead l.sli. lo cliinn ____ A
furtnna Innisiln n . on 111 sitepl tliri.lleh Soo-
slio cmuiy, Kansas, liauaek ttasliaTfa mllo
..l ie anil sii miles lone |t ttroui;bl a Uirribie
“' "i'll ..... .. of life and property. Hu jn-uoiis
tteie killed onlriKht, atul ol tvrrlilv-iilie ttln.
Here mnunlrd wi unit# arroliss-le l'to die
Thn Hu|irouii OoBrior ..... ..... a l..tn J.ist do-
oidsd liiat lailttaynarn subject In ]o«>-ljii'e
conli.d In thn matter ol iwseimer ami fr.
laritla.

Tho south. TIIK IOWA TOItNAIIO.
Jlmir. Irinililen arorefmrtntl on tlioMiaicau ' The T.rilhir Cyclour It. IVn.hlnglou

l- rdtr — Hioro am 2121 fKlil-Follimn
Minsoiui ...... Hniinim pr.liiira! Imnhloi. arc
llinalelied In filissise.ip|ii enllllly, Ark .....
King Cllldnni in in .Nell Ui leans.

TlIK i;.'ik»|Od Indians of T'nsnn, who liavn

Iseii nlnalin)* esltlo and COtnmlttiliK ollioi
d.]>r(sbi1ioiis, bain been nllaeke.l by Col.
Mseknnrin and limilly utiippisl. JiilKde.m jn-
ibioa now killed. Hen WMIIlAod, a chinf anil
fertysmo ivtuunnaiiil rlilWren ca|i|iirrd,-itro
villages doslmytsl, ami several lnlndm.1 In, nun
reeuverod. Our loss ttan Ihreu nimndri!.

Tin: llimvimrlllo (Toias) Nului.l rtnlca dial

ttitliiu one umiith over 1,000 catllo havo I een

sl'.lun anil drivun a.-rum llm llio (iumlo by
Mrii-au lliiuvos, uitliin a radius nf silly
miles of Hint plaon,... Frank Dennis, uf 3Inni-
I'tiis. killed bis ilauiihler, apod 10, Isxsuse she
IHilKSlml in a iifo uf shame. . It is mid llm
Ceiiifrnsseuial niimndotiinln relumed from Umi
niimlli uf tin. Mississippi fartnahly iumiiohsOiI
with Iho feasibility of llm Fort Hi. Philip
canal relieiiin, and llial neailv all of thoiu
nlsiiil pkdi;.*l In hii|i|sirt II. Tfio vosl nil! Im
between tfi.nuo.ooo anil ;>7,0li0,tkin. . Falhor
Du Hiiml, the. famoui. Josult missloiiary muons'
Ih.' Indians, illotl meeHtly In HL I amis, aped
70. . . .Colund.tis O'Dniuii II, nno nf Ilallimurn's
tti'althiesl rili/eiis, in dnul.

Col- Di: lb. is. nud nUmni eii|:n;:isl in ro*
rislinpllw Kidlopf; Covonniioul in HI. >lar-

I ins. die parula, lat., liavn hnun Irintl at Now
Orleaim nm Iho rl.nr|:nol eubspirwy, or Ku-
Kluiisui. and :n''|mt(<s!.

TiHI’l-l.lVIMI (01 llm Mempbui and I’aloeall
railroad is Iming pu lml forward at Iho rain of

a railo per day — A larno iimul<r of oonriebt

from llm Toias I'nuituntiary am at ttoikou
Iho Tmas and I'mjlk nUlrootl.

Wnshlncton.

lb >««»;( D Kit. IN basis on elccbsl 1'mniilnil

of ilio Civil Henieu CnuuuiKsion....lii accord-
eneo ttitb nit ael nf thn Tlilrly-iibilli OnligirML
.kseoento Jiislieo Ctilfiinl, of ilm Htlpi. me
Comb »ill ael ns Chief Jiisliiu till tho Trun-
dont illls iho vatauicr.

A Iti'tniKTt of |sisial cards boulug ohsoeuo
mailer haviii|> Imnn acnl lo llm I’usbiDlen Pc-

putmoilt from diirnre.nl (ioIiiIh, the I’oiitniaala'.

(leheml dos Inw 11 In Is. ymieral ly known ibal
under tho laws uf llm Oiillnd Hlains thn wriluis

uf nueh malter on issdal cards arn subject in
a flno of not lern Ib.ui 4101) miruuiro Ilian
ri.DOd fur each ami every ufTcliac1,.,. A IVaslu
in el on eiinesjHHulriil says llio I'roaiilnnl pives

sipus of IWui very « nary, and Iho iulenselv...... dohut ttnalbar, foliottiui; closely opoii the I usds
il ‘ ‘ 'of an linuslially r.dd Bprilip, line eouiplnlnlv

ib nimab/ed Inin physically. To add lo tbo
o Fliliseomforta uf Ibn f'lt-ajlleiil'e life in Wash-

ii'Blou, Ibn IVliilo llouan is luuibliiip tlnwii
O.er b:s bsait and (leu. Ualjcoelc lumlly has
ni.oiei ntiMiipli In keep ii in repair ..... 'nmro
is { 7S,(«l|)tOUO in coin in llio vaults of llm
Treasury. . .Al tlm mnsuhalion Imlwenu tlm
tMiiuct and Oivil Borviro Hoard a large nuiu-
l“ r of aiiminhueiilH aud lumbfunlintui of llm
civil aorvieo mica wuin euggeslesl, and will 1st
aided u|ioi. by llm Itoanl.

Tin: licridunt ilouiun tlm slury Hint lid
MuKeimio received onlers (o emen llm llio
(iraudo ill pursuit of radio tbieven, Ib iugb bo

'bsw mil Approbend any Irotiblu uu aeeijuul ol
tlcKenxie s aolion.

Tin. klevinaii ainuiiailon stuiy wliiclt ttas

recently slariml <m ils rounds lua no fouuiU-
lion wbalovnr — Fnsl. firnlit will aecuui]wiiy

Ceil. Hinnley on his Vtlbnralonn i>I|khI(1|ou.
N •riiiliaiiscircorrcspondciilo will bo alluwod
willi Iho ciiPcdiUnu.

Foreign.
Tin: (.'.irlj-ts undur Don Alfuusn It, 'Hilly

raiituroil llm Innn of Hunaliira, after a slnb-

l-.tn lesihlaiicn, mid put siilenn nf Hie tniri:-

Nin In death after surrendering.... Clinlora
him appealed at Ibist 1’osoti. (ierraany.

In Hpaiu, a proclamation has been is-usil by

lil n. VoJafUo calling n|Hin all males over I I
yea’s of ago to Join tbo llopitUlean army. . . .

Il u clatluisl Ihal a COnsi'iniry Inkill Fiosiduul
Tliier- ban I teen iliMordrcd in Faria ____ Tho
Koinb.ii Is: In. f pnblishoo a delailod slatoumnt
of llioiuala.lv ..f (lie lliim, wliioh Ii aayo is
wunmllimi lias hoon offleluly slaleil ...Tlio
pslare of Uio Jlikul.. of.Iaism, al Veddu. has
been dcslrnyiid by tiro ____ iho Hindi nf Fcrsi*
line reaehod retersbiirg, wlicro Ik ttasgrandlv
recniy.sl., ..TTn Klushvo of Kgyjit is hi Con.
eU hi ill- jde. , . Fifly-idno lives'wero lost hy
llm Nina Kisiija coal miiio eaplo.-iou.

DoniNif llm dobalo on Uio iiilor)M.|lnliou in

I he Freuoli Assondily, the oilier .day, awone
of oicitemont and i-niifipdijii rarely (sjualud in

llml I smite rolls Isslv ouauod ulwii Tbiors
Inttimlisl Ibn inbnual tu sis'ak. Tim roiier-
aide Frcsbleiit viol, a.orod in vain to moke
liiiurolf buanl. but his vnieo was drnuuori in
Iho ilpi.iar, and bo wan dually omilmllml In
deiust. .'nie Bull an uf Turkoy baa soul In
I lie Dutch tiovemwoht bio imjlcut agalnat
•ho war in Alelmon.

Tin: f.'arllsLs deny llm ro|>ut Hint Umy had

ina-.-aerod ifcpublieaii aoldiurs afior snrrendsr.

Tie following Is a roMUM of llm iwoccoil-
ings in tbu Froncli Aesimibly eiilmiiialiiigiu

Uio rwiguallon of IVunideul Thirm: Thiers
addrosood llm .Wonildy, urging Uio deluiilo
e-iablh-bnienl of llio liopabha. After an cm
ergolio sismoli by I'aeimir Porioro. Minisler of

Uio Interior, Iho Aasomhly rojeotod, by a vnlo
nf I'sVj agalitul JIM, llio snil|d.i unlor.if'tbs dav
proceeding from lliojlmfl and nipimncd br tho
‘lilvornlnsnl. Anunlor of tbo dav prOinmod
by Ilm lllglit, declaring llialTIm pnomiit form
Ml goveniiucnl VAW UAt 11111(1^ l1iFi*lli.atma nra.1govenuuciit WAH liAt muli'r ilirriis-iou, aini
regretting Uial Uiu rococirt ruction «f tli*

lil" ~ *MiiiiwUj’ tliil not airi»nl.t*on.“orvaUvti (nuilmutoea
wjw* Hmih adopted hy a votu of :iOO.Agal)Mi frii.

Tho result of Hitt vnlo raniM'il intfuro vx-
cltiimwit, and Uio Htrrotw were oroinlod iritli
jKHiplo. llio AiWCMiLlY t*x»k a riT»*>i until 8
in llio ttvMiiug. IJ|Nin rca^omblini' a mcn-
rogo Uiin fronir/6oiilonl Tiiicra. ai»-
lum.iring Hint lie doliv embark io Uio Ai-umblv
llK'lugli fiuu'iioiiH which had broil ronferrM
11 1 k. iilnm. Tlio ro.vling nf llm iiwaairo p
duccd a profound roiuiallau in tho dm mb,,..
A nmliuii lo nrocoed to Hie olodiun of a mo-

rniiMHl n Jerri fto npriiar. A inotiiui llml
tlio rCMgiialmij hr. not accoptwl um rnIrrU*d—
.'J/Js lo 3:l!». Tho rorigiialuiii of TIuolrH w ar
then formally arouptod. A voto wro then
lakt ii, which rcHili* (I in Un'oltt'tod of
.'I a*: Mahon, who rroclvcd 390 voloi. ’Hio Ucif-
Utiii* uf thu left alii*Uiiie.l fr..»ra Yoting. A
rommiltce theii waited upon the now rnlpr, ami
iiiitilicd him of hit« eleetloiu Ho Hont a tuin-
mnnjcatieu lo tlio AHWinhly accepting the
anice in the foP01rh.it tomiH: " l will nl)0y iho
will ot Uio Awnmilily, tlm dMwdiory<»f tho
naiioiial rovoieiguty. Jl in a hoary rroiwnei.
hilitv, hut with (lod’a nhi and llmdavotfan of
the army I will contiiiiin tlio work of hlmr-
M'm the lurritary and restoring order, and
will imuidAiii tnn-illilllty and Urn prindido* on
which sociHy loots. Tnthis I pledge mv word
as an Imuost man and a e.ddior." ____ It in raid
Uio liussinn Cnvcmmout bus asosntesl lo the
pm|Misitinn of Do I .essej for tho consirne-
lum of a railroad across Central Asia from HL
Poter-burg. roiiDocting Mith tho Kiighsh rail-
wajr of India — lliisinnss in Monlcvldeo,
H-iuth A lie Ties is suspended on account of
llm yellow fever.

mill linukltk (omillrs TTirllltNfi I ro-
se run I on of I hr Mom Hlng'a UMr.
Tliu ivcunt lorn’iuld in Iowa wits of thu

ficroesl iliwri^iliim, fur surpassing any-
thing; of llio kiml over wllm-ssful in Ihal
Hoclion. Tho track nf tlm hurricane
was nlunil. a linlf iniln in wiillh, nml tore

inhi fragmenln cvorytliiiig that cainu in
ila conriR. Houses, luirn*, fi>neoti,lroo8.
cuttle, mnl Imninn heings worn ceitghl
til* mnl whirled thnmgh tin: air like mere
toys, nmllhenilaslicd to tlie ground with
rueli violence iui to (irodiii't) iiwtniit
dcalh with thn niiifuiihi beitigH. Tlio
houites and Imnia went lorn to fragincnte
and ncaUcn'il lor iniics nronuiL linrgi:
pieces of timber wero driven into the
ground at an angle of ninety degrees,
mid enttln weru nctnnlly driven hcad-
forcminl inlo Uio soil. One can senrei-
lv eouceivo uf tho dornslatioii or rimlize
Uio foni' of Uie lontmln. The Kiuldeot
jovrl of till) lerrihle visilntion Was tin:
lines uf linuinn life, some eight or ten
persons liaring hcon killed, Sml havoc
was made willi nil kimls of live stock,
several hundred hind having been de-
slniyed hy Ihe eyelone.

h'rout iui cyo-witness1 dcscrijiliiut, it is
almost a imnudn Unit unytliing in its
track escniicd alive. Jlo says Unit he
could lieu large plecOBof timber hurled

fl'om the elolpl iis tlimigh shot from a
ranium. Ilnil fell tlint inoiumrcd nine
inchea iu diameter. Tlm roaring of tlic
tornado was fearful, unit could have
boon hoard easily ten miles. At Ihe. dis-
Imn-e of live nr six miles tho noise was
jierfectly appalling, surpassing anything
ever heard except Ihe mar and dm of s
terrilie ludlle. In 'Vmihiiiglon ismnt
alone Ihedamnge Is eiiormims, Bimnml-
ing U. tliousftimH uf dulliirs. Eight per-
sons Were killed in timtouimly, nmucly .

Huiuinl, Mr. Davidson, Mr.' Ilaker, u
daughter of .htuoli Keck, tho wife and
two children of Henry Waters, » duugh-
fer ef Henry Itnnilliel, nged H, who
was carried a dislmico of a qunrterof u
mile by the wind, and n Miss Gardner.
In tho town of lamraister, Keokuk
county, every house but ruo wmi swept
nway. A letter from Washington, Iowa,
says : (lur reports are from only a few
points on tlio line of the terriblo de-
stroyer, and we cannot estimate tin:
armmiit of damage, bnt it. may be imuiv
thousiinds of (touars. Shiny more lives
were probably lost Ilian those reported,
and nn estimate ciat be made of the
stock killed. Nothing herotofero so
terriblo uml violent hits ever befallen
tlds eoutily, nml wo can only ceutem-
plute its dovashitioil with awe, and won.
tier that so many escaped alive.

It is imjKissihlo to ilcoerils' the scene
after the storm hint passed. It re-
semblwl a loug tract of nmutry that had
been suddenly overflown! amt every-
thing carried away, and usif Iho water
had stidtlenly fallen nud loft everything
in complete ruin. The force nf the
storm mast have boon tremendous.
Nothing resisted it. Heavy cattle were
carried over a quarter nf a mile, mul
thrown lo the ground with sueh violence
as to half hulled them in the earth.
Wagons uud farm implements nf all
kimls were strewn all over. Even the
spokes were broken out of Iho wagon
wheels. A hog was found pierced
thruiigb wilh 11 two by four timber, pin-
ning it to the ground, lluililing material
nml agri tiiltmiil implements, iueludiug
tliruslm.g imiehiiusi, renpers, coni-plbws,
plan tern, cultivators, etc., hi every slmiio
imaginable, are strewn Hie entire ilia-
luneo. Thn storm seonted to confiiio
itself, in width, from 100 to 100 yards.

Ex-FacsiDesTTiiicns his r<'»imn«l bin mnl
in 111.. Assi iabl*. It is Mill tho parly nf tlio

Kefl bnH tlviuleil iqsiu a pulicy of ooii»titt|.

tiuiinl OMioslIinn lo tbo new lluvurmiieuL
Fri.sUI.'iii MaoMshon, in a Bkwsago lo llio A*,
simbly, says i •’TTie National AHsrnibly bad
two great looks ; tlio liberation ol tbo Icriitury
mnl ibo rMtonli-m ol onlor. The lln-l am
al ly cembip|fj| by my prcdecesnor, wilh brrvlo
|.«||| lire. Tbo couiitr}' and 1 inly on you m
aivom|iIUh tlio oilier. I slinll bdliitt tbo
foroig ii policy of uy predccewiar. 1 uish fur
| ware and dm rcnrgnniicatioii el tlm anuv,
doHiong only lo t« store imrstrniigtli mnl regain
fur Franco Imr rank aiiMiig Ihe lisUonn. The
hoiiio imlicy will Im reo.ilul«ly rennirvotive.-
TTin r.H, ft in said. Dili shortly ropiinin Ins

lileniry lalons — ft In stnl.d llml Franco bos

resolved Ii. adopt Ibo true Irodo |sdi.y, and
'"lace die militaiy oi)inulitiimi pari-
<Vni-s|- 'IsK'ul asserts tbnt Ibo lunli iurlll lur

I!"' » ""»»> "t Tblsltt oneii.aloil in lionm and
Fhircnco.. V fire, atlouilsd nilha -id b'sstif
life. nv. nil; ocrnni-l in London. In is r-.in-
l- ni;: biiniisl lo dcatb... .Turn IlnjdKsbas
tiiole litsatmlial iiicilri.l, in llio llrilirli llninr

"I .... ..... is. against Ibe .iloeubly ersiljonni'
big Farliameut Iu enable tbo in.,:nb< r, t„ at
tend I lie Dolby in.,--.

(tVaslilugbw (kitta) cur. dilcaso Tribuns.)

The rmir which ueeompntiiod lliis
nmiiifestatimi of Iho anger of nature was
distinctly heard here, uml it is said by
fanners, who live It) miles away, that
I hoy beard a peculiar, rumbling 'iiiiise,
and could not avoid comtooliug it >viib

the slonu. To Sonin tho noise Kuimdisl
like a heavy freight train nl night, when
every thing yens rei«isiug _; to others, like

musketry, wilh nu occasional discharge
of artillery.

Everything, except here nml thorn n
mile or two over rvhioh the whirlwind
Wee ins to Imvo jumissl, is ilesolntc-hsik-
•ng. Scarcely a fiutino, barn, shed, or
gnitmry is left. All were swept nwsy
as clean ns the lire wiped out tho North
Side of Chicago.

Those wlio saw the eonunciicomcut
sny Uioy lirat notiernl on immense black
mass, whieli to some ri»>mbled a huge
Imy-stack in shape, nml to others a
ballisiii, with the small end toward the
ground. They could not sen beyond its
hiirdcnt, tint, as it went by, they saw
mud and bnnnls Hying in nil directions.
Houses Were tern from their fiuindn-
tions, as if they were chair, broken nml
twisted into u million fragments, some
of which were forced into (he gnmnil
two or three foot Cattle were lifted
tip, earned some distance, nml hurled
bond-long to thn earth. Ouo heifer,
Huve years old, was thrown into u ditch,
head llrst, nml when found her head and
neck were buried in tho mud. This is
nu actual fact, na I saw it myself, the'
owner linviiig left the animal where ahe
was thrown iu order to satisfy tlio in-
credulous. Several steers had piece* of
timber forced into their sides, and quite
a number were thrown down so violently
Unit their limlis ami horiis wore broken

wore deslrnyed, nml he himself killed.
A genlleiiuui named Houssal, who was
slopping wilh Mr. Diividsou, was also
killed, his clothing being literally strip-
|)cd from his body by (ho force of the
wind.

Tlm residence, hnni and granaries nf
John Bnbcock were ............ ...... I his

nf I'niiiim nsi on Friilay availing, to wbkli
K,0(H» will l*o invit'**l.

Cliiciso in il.miuii wn- Him UMrlfl'n woritlrir.
Hrr Dll Jt1(:ii tin, l |;Uiri<J«8 lulmlMiRIt hi " Ui
LTctklcc iharfcl. In iIig I'mniiij; miiHinil wilt-
Mratiuii, I'lnniiftl nn f-o iiiii-nifiLvnl monlo, imI
CMiulniKi <1 l*y fi nl»lo, ami
fiiftiiani'fi', Wd ilnnl'l uotrtio will rtilf maiiiUiii
lu*r I'niud |»ri‘-i'iiiiim!ico.— rArV(i*/D

ftI,:SI'',bsY-;mi:W1M,i,frW;.S,.r

yn:-. *iii- 1- earn -f a.,... M-1 j ... 1
/Svj., b..lrri.tr. Il lr. [li.I. U. 1. N. . I < L

np|)le orchard, thn largest and liucst in
that snetiuu, swept iiwny. A grove of
honey locusts was also carried away.
Trees eighteen Indies thick vffelo snapped
ns clay pipes cun 1h>. Homo of Iho
ntiinips remaining look ns if a mw hud
been used, so smooth mid clean was the
break.

Kver>Thing nu the farm of David
Oaneor was destroyed, even llm wire
fences having been swept nway. I’icws
of imbedded tiiulicr were so tnick iu the
Helds that they lind tho appearance of
Imviug been devotod to tlm raising of
henna mnl Imps,
Near thu Gauger farm stood a frame

suliool-house imuln of sqmiro timbers.
School waa iu session, twenty seholars
being in nttondwiee. AVhen the nim-
buhg of tlio hiirriesne struck upon their
afrighli'd cars they erowded around tho
teaeher. Miss Smitli, for prntectiim.
The building sUitred tlm saiiiii fsto ns
others widen onmn within the grasp of
the tommln, uud leaehnr and scholars
eaimot iinogiiiu how they got hdn Iho
romlwny. 'Pile building was tom to
atoms, pieces of it being found half a
mile awuy. One of the suhulnrn was
killed outright, and two faintly injured.
Tlio body of Mary Uiunthel, nged -il,
was found half nn hour afterward in (lie
mud a qimrtcr of a mile down the rend.
Shu must have Itcon raised by (be wiiul
and earn' rat along. Hbe had ’very litlle
olutlihig when found, and her remains
worocovored wilh in ml. One very niu-
gnlnr thing is, llml Uio mud was blown
so hard into Um fares of many of Ihe
children that it cannot ho wuslicil oir.
•Some of their faces look as if they hail
been tallooed with India ink nr powder.

OoAi. lms Ikcu discovered in Texas,
njmweljllg which a local paiier saya :

*• The taineof the article may lie judged
when it is known that sovernl barrels of
Ihiaeo.d is cubmllltcd In Is- equal, for
Ihe jmipo.'iea of geneniling steam or nso
in a forge, to twelve barrels of tho 1'ills-
burgh real.''

I MTI.I. HELP »NV MAX i ft
mrr. in tbi* s,.|,, ,<1 iiiwa ,,,
HKIiaXSKA.IS- Null -r/ich nrai«ii.(V'liiluu l.inil).
on lucre f»r*»i»iik u-riiit, ami w kill haiinr lmln<e-
inimil •ul rr«)tnnt<»Utlnii« foi Rrlllnir Ihrie niul
ntAkiiiff it •f.w-l BUrl, tbnn can b* f-aixl It »n>-
"Uit diicui>in. 1'ull R'tJ rrlliblc hifi>rm»iton
wi'M by tu*il, frro t4 T. IL LEAVITT,
norlliiMl.ui, lOWR,

Tun Ppuusr iMiBwr.rri'-wr Goielitviai
Du. Ih llszarj .1 I 'bhivitII'-, noils nn Uio sea
vliuro, Imm frreli, w|. . led livers, nf llm C.-l

linlf. 1 7 Foitt ia.i, llA/xiin A Ce., Nnw Tnik.
Il i- alculul iv /i.ircaniUuvil- Falleuts will)
liaui emeo Isken It pri fcr il to nil ollims.
FlijsWsns li»n> doouisl il «u|»i;ii.r tu nil otlmr
uiln m msrkuL. -flkuu.

^bMisr/^a

^TTER^I
Af: KYI'S \VANTT:il, Soul for CMnli>UB<i.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACIDKE CO- Now York.

Wrl'B Isr • Vrlr- 1,01 (n ,|,

GROTWOTERN
JOIINS-niN,

Bkk iu another C(>h>mu the ndvertise-
meut lieuilud “ / Il’iH V/cfp Any Jinn."

Ifsr.Fainvusu'stliiuiuMTCiiCiuKKVlsrauu.
Warnuited In kci'|> pickles. Take no otliur.

IM fnlthlirlA Ft- rilWrarrh, Pn
Hrsorh.l-iaaiiiir sfa-i (J :iuf, mo e.  :ie
ss-.i Ossv I- fi-". ninsi-

C' I9* I

. ----- - ----- eao.
f i o. hiptfir nui.i, m i<>

1t.>T«.lT('rp.5ffc I'iFt.l.
in fff' (I tin M n If rial, FlVhl'nV Tarhip, Ac.

•UJl(«,(*r drt'fer.1 or efubt Arn- rimit, |I>

•Ip.H

A man named Dakcr was ilriviug along
id com.the rind, mul, observing Uie. cloud com

imtI from his w
lungnido of a ho

uig. jiimned from his wagon und look
shelter alongside of a hedge-fence. The
wind slrui'k hulh him and the team with
full force, aud carried the uuui, mule
and wngi>u into the mljaeenl Helds,
linker says he went through tho air like
lightniug for about a qnuter of u mile.
On the farm of Mr. Gibson a hog was

observed through who.su hody a large
piccu of Muitlilig had been driven. On
this fartli. tho heifer mentioned was
buried iu Ihe mud head first. All Ihe

Till* Ureal Ktinmtrr ItitlKorniit.
Tho tiiiiiuii (kin t« ai full nf hnlm an a fine at.'Tfl.

Thd uKb IbraenitlliiviiatiforUlcai a r 'lirlilcrnl.ln

l*orl.on ol Hit- tra»lo iiiAtter i f Hi** »ti'm nn** •-

Out In irarm •ammer wcjtlir.r, vhcti lim n*i*» t>f
|n'r«|t<ra1i»n la c*toi»lfolycMl'l'ni«,romeHilnK Ik*

Ilil<!*lheesli.tu|l9ti hiatcrlnl of tlio l->dy I* ee*p-

••rated. L’hIi illvo clciuo:iti nf tlic bipod, rniulreil

for tho (ttiirnar.co ami n]>por! uf Uio IlTini,' frame,

r^'s llmmirb tbc iiures, and tlio rttaull U a toa« of

atrenuth and vlgitr. it would l»c 4aii|fvit>u« l»

check Iho leakage, for crpry |itir« la al once a Ten*

llial Ion ami an vara|>o*i<liie, and ronHtriiallMn of

Ibo akin !ia«.1clrlM<«ulal to bcallh an cunall|<a-

lion of lliu InimoIi. Tlio wlceat rourfc li in rvln-

force and vlialirn thu lait^uid •yaleni villi Jloalrit-

kor'a Stomach niUrra. and thu « eiiablo U tn hear,

viUmnt |rfr»l nr Incwrcnlcnce, tho calraurdlnary
drain. Thi* dcMlily, laaaiiudu ami dri-roialon uf

apIriU |0 admiral In bvt wcalliPi, and vlik-h are

tooefirii ihe prccuraora of hlliout allacka ami

palufiil arTi-cllona of Uto' buwflla and UicncrTri,

quickly i1lf.i|i|>rariinflrr tho InrlKof .iIiiih au.S iru-

Ulatinir o|iorallou of Ibia uiirtjiulrd iPifdabli-

aliinnlaiii and alturallrc. T.* tho ferhhj il la Au

arliclc of iirimi'iirevaplty at all irapniia, ami at

p vm the lobital aro apt to will aud lanuuiab under
Uio derltallrlfiR I nllrcnre > f a fi rviil tera|>eraturot

Uic Ullltfrxnn be couavlentloualy rrcoram ended
aiu hoollhful puranier Ion le for all.

orotrtP.^hniitr|iinr tradpuh.r.a rj-.J* acnl by vx-
jr. a. r l) ii fi.tnJncd Niurc j/alu l r

A GREAT nCCEDl Horace waters k

.In., iiiakcr., IliHu'loiv AVATKRK', nl ri-
I ri'Mlf ly low III Irr k for t n «h, or littiT <i:a/i, •: tof
Mill HA: III a IMM II h>on | Llr i.iymroN .»%» 7-
n /.n, flml-rlnM VI IMIS, nil inodmi Ini-
|MTivrriiri>lH./or 4‘d; fi r.Mli. fh«/.to«S $17."..

iMirni.K-iiKKOuiiUAciiii 5'nuit «.stoi»
si Hit h-h’lOHSl.i.Y, llml Hjmwtfj.

Walcrs’ Coucerln Parlor Organs
urt Ihe liinul liciinlirnl in nlylr an.l liri Trrl <11
iniir r yrr ii.nilr. TA< COM'KItTU fr

WIOMM jlt llNIi, ...1.7. il. I mlln I Inn n/ .)„
III'MAN VOIIIK m NCMKRII. TtrmtlZtnl.
II.LI '.s TR A TX7) l.'A TA /. (Ml I'KkJln * . I. 1 .(.io.;..

Cheap Farms
IN IOWA.

Uw-n ari'llfaUrtn to Ihuuiid.-Mieupd. there will ba
inal1u*l to any addirai, |x>at|iaid, a upw U.iiIh ad
*»pnf Iowa oad a nmlalnlmr (rclional
inaji. «1p»rri|itiMn1 tvrma of
itrre* of
The

ai ..... ..
f AOlMHIll

. . -------- ------- --------- .in tlm Stale.
- .-*o laud* arr near rotn|dftm! tliroiich finr* *.f

railrnail, heiwaiiii tbo imputUril rillca of Ilei
Molnoaand Council Ulnfr-.nud Iu Ihemidal t-f a
larka p'JiKilatiMU.
They .tut nOere

I'rifition, tormaof rale, aic.,, ........... _
tin* hn«>*t auririiltaral Innda in tin* &i.t!<i

y arc uBnred In nrfual arlllrm al rcry low

^Trial'll K P"1 * *r*’
charor of land 1.1 a return of' r.tllfwi!'far"”arij b-M
at tho lieket affiroa at Lhioairii and
oilier xirlnelpal Matluna. AdUrea*

•1. In llKKWf l*nin! C'oimiilMaluaer.( I tut’li Klaml dc, Pnrinc It. It. Co.,
Unvt-npurl. limn.

hi Kikes of n i low wngon wero toni front
tlio Imb, ami tlm irou cylinder of n com*

KIDNEY ,h,lll.lbMou,

illfrMl.N.

shelli.r was liluwu away, ns if il were as
a full leaf. An apple tnr Wins lorn from
the ground Mul forced inlo one side of
tlio grainin', and looked ii* if it had been
planted there. The corn in the cribs
was scattered. Over 250 treeu were
iiprooteil to np|K>ium Ihe appetite ef the
storm, Imt the more it took the more it
reqiiinaf, until it became so full that,
like tho glutton, it wm: obliged to
cease.

In Keokuk cuuulv, tho wife of Mr
Engledingle was killed, being litorallv
tom to pieces. Him was cut in two iii

the middle, nml one of her limbs w*s
cut off and curried away by llm wind.

Ural nml Oi«lc«f Pmullj* Mrillrlnc. Am
/•ml'* lAnr Jiin>mifur>-a (inrely VcfcrUMn Oi
ffcfr-lfcaml T.mi>- f..rliyii.r|.»in,CxKiilli*»|lou. We- JVlUHfcl forim «.f UnHhl,a iMaeaa

......... . ..... .. *•'«*."» *" j ..... . ..... .....
di>raiiirrsii'nu ..f LIrei, Slomadi ami Hovrl». Ark j

i.>nr WrutftflB*. L*r it. litiwrctj f|'lK.\. >TKA JUJKNT» wauled lulowa and «mn-
..... . . ..... *  *fy I” ••’W TKA. or «cl ii|*i'lnbt‘rdcri;f(ir tin

Try llirai. A j . non KKT W KLI.s,
bii.M.i.i % him. riii'-Bfcr Aum'. Try lliem. Al

d.iit every rdher day. One duae iU>ji« the ehllla. i
bladoicfl rfltclucuir. Nn natiaca', aa'|iur|rinif. |

Addiro,
43 Yr*t y SUrOl, 5«W lurk.

Ki iii' thi. IlMriin li m. i,y ifhiti|* lir, JayimV |
Mtrralj*,!, ail,i y»n jiuruu Ihe ByaMu uf lunny '
iiuli;:iiNr t rMuni!-, If Ivfl in lliriinrilira, Iwill it>|n mT.'H* iiix-A

& to fff Wr«k VAHII I'.K— •» A vent a.
v**' • AddioM£COtft.TKBACa,.<lh»rIotte^II* h.

Tho luml.-luna Trouliles- 'l*rorhimathm
hy Uie 1'resiilent.

X’roriildit DrAut linn innniMl Iho folloniag
liroclAiuatiuu :

Ih- I Ik Fradilont of Iho Unllct Ijtal.jn-
pri. Inliinllun :

WiViiKiir.is. I'nilor nrcluiifu Hint Win, P. Kcl-
'W, preHMil KxMiulve ul buulflnin, ,i„| ||,a
unicorn nnoin-intnl irith him h, Iho Htnlu n-lniin-

inlrnlmn were not ilulj olcclcl, nirUin tiirhu-
leal nil.) llironlorl; |s.r»iniH Imvo coinf ii.-.l
lugotlior DlUi fun-n nml onus lo l.vl-l Hie
MW" null run-liliilnl authorltiim "I raid Htnle 
nml.

WusiiEAs. It Ira* Willi ilulr cortillrsl hy Uu.
pm I sir h»»l authoritiw. mill jiulicinlly il-irr
nuncl hy Iho iurcrii.r niHl -ii|H'ri"r c.nri'i cl
nnhl Still.', that tlio nnnio olKccn. mo onlHhsl
In IiiiIiI their ofllcisi n*pe.-Uvi<l)r. mnl m-i nlo
nml itiM-taigp tlio I luictiutii, ihoruol; and,

Win: nun.-. Oongnwn, nl im Inlo nc.riuli, iipjii
a Uu.) silii.iilonill.si ol Iho mil.jei'l, lanllv
ns-ogiiiasl -«i,l Kveruuu. mul Iii.- nnoodnlan,
lh.m n- MOW in ulUeo. I.T r»lnnllig lo tnllo miy
milioii willi rrs;iocl lliuutn; nml.

Wnniii.-xs, ji in proriilrjl |j, u,o OousUIiUku
G lided Hlnto. '

Thu Markets,
NEW YORK

IW-jivi?; - (’linlpo ...... ......
Ovinimni .............

Ihsis— UidnioiI .... ..... ......
Fon.is -jli.lJBng I jiUm.l .....
I'l.irs ~Fti|H'il.iie Waulom. . . .

IS Ml AT- • No. 2 Fliiengn ........
Cons .........................

D.VTS .........................
I’eaK Mon ...................
Lmi) .........................

CHIItAflO.
IIi:ev«»— Chulco..: ............

(loml .................
Mi-ilmm ..............

Oolumou ............
Inferior. . .' ..........

lines l.ivo .................
Fi/hib— Wliito SYtnlcr .........

Ih. I Winter ....... ... .

Wni-iv Nn. 2 Kprinj; .........
No. U Hprihg .........

fleos- Nu. 'i ..................
Dais No, 2 .................
IIvk- No. 2 ...................
fUlil.KV No. 2 ..... ......
1I< 1 n:ii I'IhiIim D:ihy ........

EeiM-ITcl. ..................
Foix- M..n .... ............
Lilui .................

NT. I.OUI.S.
SSiilat- SeHN'.i 2 HmIiii; .....
C'ehN No. 2 Mixed. ..... . .....
O.us -No. 2 ...................

12 '«• i:i i
li ro. in
ei'.o 71
r.'l'-

r. on (at r, as
1 W (at 1 B1
ns Of mi
m r«, 57 j 1

10 25 (n 10 75
a r.ii :ij

• WHAT WOMAN .

A \V uman »
ilj axt •< Und nrr ariurti l.j » «
M »-.• •uM.ml il> rataeBi ir».-tlc»lBr«» 1

-iM-J.fc.evl. H flllialn a .kl « ./*. f lb n -.t

vm* ,,,7

• u»e»r fcvi «urk an »
t.'Ttt. .i-l •trail* ibtaM/ru. \4d

Vv., VlMiaiail.O.

r. 70 f<r‘ fi 25
. fi 2'. (*' f. CJI

. 4 60 «» S OQ

. :i :hi iir j iv i ,

3 2.*» rni 2 60 !

. -I 1!» dr I HU '

IU (Ml fariU Ml
S frl fai U SO

i 29 /«' i m 1

1 IM fir 1 IU I

••'S’v :i-
:u ot a i

ia (at 7u
7U fc) Nl
27 iV 27
II <*’ 12

15 27 (.el5 50
S 35 fit' 3 40

REWARD
For nuy c— .. or miuJ,
IMrrllnc. liclilm- ot HI
rnlitl nlrillul llnlllMi'n
Fils Kr.uuir inll. n.
carp. It la pfpp-trr.l • f
r>VAily tu cut© Ibr i'll©*,
aud nniliimerlap. field by
aljUrarcipta, A'Hcu

ctBnmn
And Its Cure.

tklUlWof Uda nTtful dlu A»«* an* found 1
orlfrln-'rbvrd. In almoat rrcry buo*1.’

Ihd

•rtant »Hv ‘•*i;ryt flrmlybaBLitnVi

Fur thnu and* forihclr fricifd*, wrhavc UiUufiiof |
nod chirr art! hnpc-tiMi at iiottficesarM of n
iii-ortant dlarovrry, rinnly 1ia»eitiijioiK«iii'im"i •« (••*

nd reavon, by ujiltli Hit: irnlMf uulid. 1- i-.ltlvr-
!> coatrulb d. and Hi vlclluvi art' rc-iom! u> Ltalln* .

•wnjLsospp
CRRBOLATED COD LIVER OIL

irrrrl rviplrlrai im.fru
©r two T«m©«Utv kn«w
• Ih' 

lannt a irrrrt rviplrlrai uoitruin.

Ideation «r two remcdlca kii"- i i .

a help a* Uu? Iiral UICAM of ruiulatti
llr.AVUI

ltI*a!ia|*j.>«oi'»
tn Id')) Irlaor iirrlj’ •

inR «i'ii»uinpl Inn.umnilnn.
nd U

SOUND REASONING.

Thta rii'.ublmiluD la Mr. Ulll^ju'd dLicDury,
Iiitndni upon tlic fullowinj'

ronimuptlou 1«dmy. F.
rdlr* ar*OBlymrftil o»pn!l
the fauro— tn« > do nut »(>]•
ilinaMH'ii);t!irn thu Hid fir
llr, bul Ui© drewy KOC* McBdlly

mtiat klrld. i'i:

•Ihlnp, npcriorani r«mr
HbMlVc* ; •'•.» elulml r« «*»
UiPibt i). . Tonic tnmlb

Lt<r the vlrtlm i

rrH and lh»- hal*
uu. ii. AO'I acH*

tlrld. * iliiuife' rhamrea brri
lliij iM'ldoui wholly rare. Ia

irL Iho very End llilntf tn be duni* In 1ft an»i- fiia
l**t tUiPd apply the rr-'tomUTc.lomt* aitd*lr'Tu:tH
Inc (roatMrut. Tbinka tnoiurnt. Tbv l.un^a m*

rhort. Ih
un:
rlrlnc (ruatraout.* Think a tnoiurnt. Tbvl.unirai
dctajlnr— lubrrelc*. u!ci rallimB,i*a*lilc« and dev
lb>uf iKibunous inAtirr ipUAtaro Teinnlii.*. T
rulallnq rarrlra will polauu all Ortrtbo b- dy.

..... ..... hi •Praia,InftlnMol appctlto, enervation, iilyht
!beteriUi|eayRi|duin«BM>rarf b n vonh wblla la

llir hi T^inn’, vnfi'h nr* Trureiy the r< *ch*.d-Ktur llieayia/rinm*, vfifrh nr* ?THMy W.c
*nllr Jh«* Atcag, vtiirh lalhecattac. th«
llip •prilipa?

Thi’-o Uo tbUib’i are well kuoau by Ibo boat itbyrl*
riane;
UL Vtfirlolu' nrrftf* Ik'rt'J. till thfl

tfif.Bt roarrfol aiitl«rjdUi Li Ih*' known avild. Kt>a
podl'Bare pf -mnl br It. r.utrruit utO Iho

llnlulivu Krai>pli‘* allli piirruplbui, and
"«r**o.

dca*1 £ ..

circulation, _ _______
decay cram's. Ii purlfifaiht'aeHirce aof i! .....

’^1, fVirf /jrrr oil l« .V'ltore’* 6ref oe.M.mf Iu rnl»b
Iiil' ConiumnUuD. H U at onre a tooo. a tonic, a iui*
rlficr.and abraliT. It ordrrt. up and aupplb'- Iho
nlal forcr*. fcctU IhAwraatca aptrtu, and rnahlca na-’
tare ta rutalu her f*>olii'*|<i. F«»r these purpoaca noth'

Ink* Can Comicjo WUh Cod Liver Oil. Tbu ta Uio LiO-
ory «f

WILLSON’S
OARBOLATED COD LIVER OIL,
A» divcfllml fnllf In llin Inrenlor'a rlrcuHr. vrldcb
a 111 hr uutlt J. Bp<m apyUrntk.n . t*» any a.b!r. - • .
" c cannot anortl fjiM:© to trll the- v hole fl ory lira*,......... .. ...... . . .. -beefy'-

or to ewe Uic nuiite r.uu ccrlificalrp fn-m cmlnrot

il!»covTry. balGcc It in *ay. il |« rurluM UiouaamU
boaoppoa©*! ihrimrivta to beat ilc.'eihVd<rJr.
WilL<m*a Carbolatcd (HU* at|ciiii6.-nl1y prrirtUT*!
Uh the pumi CarlmUc Acid, ao cofiibined na lo bowith the par

utln ly iiannlfM, wilh

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
frmn Uir crlcbralfO (Ubcnr* at Aalnaud (Korway).

Ubi-a^lly (nke-n, tulrriird liy tlio Wfalvit afom-
rch*,i|ii^U tvaUily, ncyrr Iu i •irmranihl.atuHi* aK
Ui«*»t cutlrrlr free fr«*!n the U*.ll 1li2-v.ro -Idu ebar-
cU’rUtlca pi tod Liver OIL

I’ur every nn- uf Cm! Id v« r 0:1 Mr. Will-
rrrlaol

r or lln
Arid Hr.WIIlwtfatiiet ..... ......
Liver Oil U nUuluu !y Mceiaary.

i dUcor*

irajidJtratlon »f tnrbnllfi

try i

the LTcateM valor
'or llio aafu intvriiAl diidiebtratlon of Carl
Id Mr. WniKmf inethod «»f ooiuLialuff It willi Cod

\vir-T.soxVs
CARBOLATED COD LIVER OIL

!* a SpcclBC ftud lb*Ucil Cure for

CONSUMPTION
AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.

Irnnnnbcr tho nanio, “vviiu mV Cnrbdalpil «
LUtr Ui!” .lUuiucK in bmeu wulj^ idnapcl I

In-ii di

uinnoi ai’dKVMii»pc,| tioitlm.
ailTUatoni, and U auid by Ibo

Prepared by I. H. WUIiod, 83 John 8t„ If. Y.

COniea il

rlr^ thr inventor 'a i
•cal ilru^KliM.

nf t ft. Lulled Hlato, Him th-, Ihiiu-il
shkll |.nil»c| evtry Hl.lo Iu tho Uiiliui. un mu
j.imiltoii of tho I.ugihliliiro, or of Ih" Uxoffli-
IIVO WIioiBbn Irtgl.luturttcauiint booonvpift.l,

.lixinciitio viulouro; »,i(j,
. . V HHUsSa, lilt, pniviilr-i hi tliolauHuf llio
Uiilti-il rittlcn Unit in all nui.-s of inMinvnUorf1

mi *'iy Htalo, or of ulttiniciioii to Iho l»«»
IIiotmL il .hall Ik laisful fur the ProaMoiil of
Iho railed (Slate., on applirallnn of tlm Log-
ittlatiiro uf "in-ii Htalo, nr iU LiodtUvo nhen
Iho iKguilaliini cannot Im oonvonciL lo call
forth" mllllarr of any ollmr BtatoorHlali-a,
or einploy muh part of u,is land ami Haul
fon-Ott an "hall Ik Indu'd un-rwarv fnr

II. >:

i'oix
I. . I III.

IIskI" ..

UariL"

*l.va .

Ploou .......
WlHl.IT ......
COHS ........

fra ..........
O.us ........
FtllX— Jll-.-n..

Lam. ........

OlNCINN.Vn.

llm impoHalbli- lij give im mlcqunlo
dcsuriptiuD of Ilirpr-ign-.-oi of tliucvclolie.

It movcil forward no rnjiiillv, nml thorn

Tin: (kJiuim Ofllw bail completed ibi
aliilmlira of Uio muunfltctniT of ugrioiil-

• nnl jinplomi-iila in llio tiiiib-il .Stalt-.s
for 1H7H. II elion-H llioir vallid lo liavr
• ..... .. ®21iW0,M0. Tliia i-i more Ihiiii
till'-" timi-H Ibt- vnliic- of IIihho iiinila in
1 Hi 3).

who saw it auproacliing wore so badly
friglitomsl, tlial tbi-v tliunglit only of
tboir own safety. AS Uat mot their view
thuy could nut avoid looking nt, nlthongh
fear Bocma to havo cimfnacl their luiiids
nml rendorisl Ilium tuaUu.lo giro a aatis-
fitclory nresnmt of it. As f„t a* | havo
'•eon hide to learn, no muii who jKisacssea
oven a suis-rflcial kmraledgo of storms
observed it. TIkw who wero in its
midst and escaped witji broken limb* mid
braised bodies linvo no disliiiot recollec-
tion of imv thing except that they wero
lifted lip, carried along will, tlm rapidity
of lightning, mid landed suddenly ii,
tho mud. A few who wero fit their
dwellings, nml ns they thought safe,
found themselves spninling on the
ground, but how they got there they nvo
unable to tell. Koiuu sought refuge in
the ccllnra of their houses, and, while
crunching iu Uio conmre, trembling from
fear, saw Uio buildings lifti-d in', and
blown nway.

Tlm Tribune'* corrcspondcut visited
a number of farms, and gives H so,]
picture of di-iithnnd ilesolatiun in tin-
I nick of the lurriblu nvekme. Erery-
thing on tho farm of John 0. Cunning,
h.im wins swept nway. I’ieees nf boards
were .- liekiiig out of the lields. some of
lliem imliediu d in Ho- ground two feel
and so fighlly thiil tlicv could not bn
pidleil Old. Head tl.a-l wn:. risible
eiery where, florae*, cow*, pigs, and
enieknii* Imviug been liusllrsl nlH.ii! so
ively a.', lo Im deprived of thn Irnatliof

ue. Hero and there were iiii|i:i|ed

Mb’ whiJt'friijiu’iitlvi’hH'kcjiA

w. O' eift-oiiutered without a f'l-nUior nu
tliem. Thu Litter slstemeut may seotn
absurd, lmi il is fl fact. Three hundred
head of stock Wcrekitlcd outright. Mr.
('nnningluim's family took refuge in the
cellar nn the npprencliof the storm, and
esealH-il wilh ft few bmines
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imi now in 1-aaatou, sml cannol N, convenM In
linio loinn-l thn Iir"-,'|,1 Das-rj-nm-ii-s, amt lln.
lixcci'lu.i of said HIM", tmilnr sn-tioii (. of
arllclo 4, of llm (.'oiislilnlian of tlm Vnlteil
.Stalls-, anil the laws pasmil in loirauaan.
thitrcor. Iirh llieiuroro nmlo npulirnliou mn
for aiivli iiart nf llio mlliUi,- fon-i, ol the
0 tilled Htatea an nuy Isi iinw-as-u-y a.lo-
qiuttely toprotwl sai-l dlfecris Iherc.r agalnsl
doluratio viiiIbiioo, and to corumi tlm i'\ira-
UOHof llin lawn | and,

" Himi-as, U I. r"'|iiinsl tl.al wlicnovcr II
may 1« iii.vss.iry, Iu tho induiuent of th"
1 mailcnt, Ui HS" llm ndlllarv forves for llm
|oins'"o aforesaid, Im shall iorthwitll livpm"-
Is lua to >n command such lusnim-nts lo dis-
Perse and rt-liro poacoably to tlmir rosimctivo
homes wltldn a limited linn. ; no*-. Ilicrofoic.
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Urrturr*" n,

x • ------ / ...... -r rpr-i'i^t-

ivo rtrivdcH nttUm twcutr (Uvh fr«*m Uii- dull*
tud Iitfrcafior Iu Btlbmlt ttifiDUiilvua Io Ibn
Uwh aud ©QiiBtitnled aiilluiritieN of naid State,
and I iuvolio Ilia aid and to-ftporttion cf all
pood ciliroua thrmif lo optiold thn law and
|in»rrro tho imbllc |n*aco.

In wiliioro wlicnuf I liaro homiiilo rot mr
hand and raiihed Iho no»l of thi* United Slate*
to Ihi aflixis).
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*> lZrnt:i|fi|| Chrimiow nlallvil frre fur rte,
• a Atfciili wanlrd. BQLK8ES A CO., Medford, >I»M.

The ffclrago Jnhllre
On Iho fnl. and r,,h „f Jmio will dunMIom
siir|ia-s any amsi,-.| oxhihillnn over semi in
I ii» coiiiiliy. Hemal Ihiiign nnmliiiie In make
UiW celohrallona marled eveul. sii.-b as will
ant 1* likely In .vyiir again iu a lifetim".

I. 31m New Chfeago, rehirili in mi inoroaiblr
shurt Uni". Ill fnr greater sidendor Uuui any
Amoiii-j'i di. |s . marvel wortliv nf eeai-
ineninralimi hv » r ]i,|,i|„0 whose re
J''lclnH' reliuen shall rom-li the fartliest limlis
of ciriliralion. And ilmns>iid" will hnproTe
the eccasionlu enjoy Hie Iwo-fnM I'ririlogc of
f east nie Iholr eves with the ttoudoiB of au-lii-
irotunl art. «iid tlnir cam willi thomneord of
wwccl rotinilr

IN VAUfABtEOITO ! | ppfgsiilS

i 2,„TI!!‘ uiajijinoUi I>oput of tliu 3Ii' Iujjhii** ... .. . ---
Honl luirn mid itoc\ Inland nlliDrtlH GOu
loUL’aiMluf pniportionatc iridth -Jurtc«'jnjj*lotcU
anil Iu IIil d up .nud diwaralml for llio iM-ca-

i© »• hm nil dy adajitcd for n luualcal cnll-
rouiu. am! will aiii|i|v atvwniiiiodalo 40.000

. An imiDMiro urchMlra and rlnvniH, now
hi Iruiniug, cnihmchiL* thn Ittplifig inl-
rnt of I lw country, mingled hy r.S flilmoro,
of Doftou. whofc fa uu* aQ a Icadnr of monitor
cuncf riw in un riv ail’d.

4- All Iho lailruail.iculonnK rbirjign will mn
cinnxiou traiua at Jowor rntob tliMi over h«*-
f.vro offered, wlilch will .misiMo Ihutio of Umltiil
nwaitp, n if Iiiu Ibr rndtai of hnmlieda of ntflo^
III nil Jirro th® trinmplin of iiidn»>frial art. nud
ni]ov a imiidca) froths! uiflxml a pnruIUd in
our S'atiuual biHinrr.

Tho Govern ora vt tho Nortliwosioru stnlr -
will li' mfivod and ehnwn tlm IiohpiUvIilK'a
and aUnudimiH of thn New Cliicau'o ou
Wwlimwlar. On Thnradar. Juuo Gih. (1»<j
Rraitd ctNK’i'itr will hrfrin with a numiral
firamnin worthy tho oceaHion. and thn f«>«Uvi-
tiea Will cIoim) in a gnad hall at Ilia Chan liter
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GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Friday, July 4th, 1873

One Granttlspital Prize, $10,1100 in Gold

One Prize §5,000 in Silver!
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